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Navy ContinuesChasingSubmarine
PresidentSdys DestroyerRepeatedlyAttacked Inpaylight Hours
Assassin's Bullets Claim

AnotherVictim In Paris
vthwv. TlnoccuDiefi France. Sept 5 (AP) Mounting

F r r. .. t i i i .

terrorism which held the tnreator, civu sirue m oeruuiu--u

cupled Paris claimed a new victim today. Marvel Gitton,

,t former communst who hadturned againsthis party, died In

a hospitalfrom an unidentified assassin'sbullet.
Gitton's deathwas another in a seriesof shootingsand

attacks which both French and Germanauthorities have
been striving to "stop since Pierre Laval and Marvel Deat
.tooa ttmtinrfoA nt Vfrfln.ille9 Aue. 27.
rvw&u i wv- - - - w ... .a nf j.- -. J.U.U.M

It raisedthe toll since the tirst ouiDrean Aug. a w mice
dead and at leastsix more wounded by violence.

Gitton was taken to a hospital where doctors extracted
abullet from his left lungbut delayedanoperationto remove

anotherslug from his aoaomen Decause oi ma mw aud-

ition.

German Artillery
Shells Leningrad

MOSCOW, Sept 5 (AP) Red army units counter-at-tackin- g

amid artillery fire on the approachesto Leningrad
were reportedtoday to have advanced almost a mile at one

point in the battle for Russia'ssecond largest city, taking

0UThedefensesof Leningradwere saidto have beenbolster---j
u.. !, octroi of fronTis from Tallinn, evacuatedsuccess

fully beforethe Germans took the Estoniancapital. These

KBST To Get

New Studios
'

Contract for construction of a
new etudlo-offlc- e building for
Radio Station KBST wu awarded
Thursday afternoon by J. Y. Robb,
who baa a lease agreement with

the Big Spring Herald Broadcasts
lng company. -

The building, to be located at
702 Johnson street, will be con-

structed by J. D. Jones, contrac-n-f
hou bid was the lowest of

several submitted. He plans to
' start work Immediately.

Located on a 60-fo- east front
ot, KBSTs .new home will be of
tile , construction, modernistic In
design and approximately85 by BO

feet In size. Plans call for two
studios large and small control
room and storage space, and of-- .

flees for various broadcastingcom-

pany departments. A front lobby
will elve access to the business
office and to the two studios.
Specifications,approved by the two
principals In the lease agreement,
call for a thoroughly modern
broadcasting home, said Jack
Wallace, KBST manager.

The local station has been quar-

tered at the Crawford hotel since
It first went on the air in Decem-

ber, 1936,

ABClub Hears
Dr. Vom Brack

The need of religion for youth
u discussedby Dr. Harry Vom

i.T Bruck, evangelist, before . the
Imirlnn TtmlneM club FrldaV
noon at luncheon at the Settles
hotel.

Dr. Vom Bruck spoke on the
three decisions that every youth
must make In life. Choice of Ufa's

'associates,choice of vocation and
attitude toward God. He pointed
out that In thesedecisions as well
as many others, youth needed the
help of religion.

Jlmmle DaVis, singer, and John
ny Hallett, pianist, furnished mu-l-o

for the program. Davis sang
"Beautiful Dreamer," "Everytime

. I. Feel the Spirit," and "Steal
Away." Dr. Vom Bruck, Hallett

, and Davis are conducting the re-

vival meeting being held here un-

der auspices of the Big Spring
Pastor's association.

BRUSSELS, Occupied Belgium,
Sept5 UP) For 27 yearsAdolpbe
Sioux" had the dubious pleasure
of turning over In his grave ev-

ery day, but that's ended now,
Bloux, a wealthy man, died in

194 and "was burled In a mag-
nificent tomb he had construct--,
ed In his village cemeterynear
here. In his will be stipulated
his fortune be given to a pea-
sant providing ha went to the
eesaetery every morning and
manipulated the machinery de-

signed to rotate B4ax's resting
place,

A nephew of Dlsiir, outraged

back in battle against the
nazis.

Pravda, the communist party
organ, reported these develop-

ments.
Other dispatchessaid both sides

were bringing up their big guns
for the battle of Leningrad and
the Russian communique an
nouncednight-lon- fighting on the
whole front. , ,

Russia's,two other 'beleaguered
big cities Kiev, the .Ukrainian

Germans are attempting i to at
tack, and Odessa, tha Black Sea
port which the Rumanians have
locked In siege also were report
ed strengtheningtheir resistance.

Red army troops, Red navy sail-
or, and embatUed civilians of
Odessa,fulfilling an oath to defend,
the city "to the last drop oi wooay-ar- e

mowing down Rumanian
forces by the thousands,Pravda
reported, and a mass meeting of
Kiev's populace took a similar oath
to fight to the death for that city.

BERLW. Cept. 5 UP) Heavy
Carman artillery is shelling Lenin
grad, the German high command
announcedtoday.

Thus Russia's second largest
city apparently faces these alter-
nativessurrenderor the Warsaw-
like destruction which Germans
have warned It will suffer it It
resists.

The fuehrer's command war
bulletin, indicating that the ring
of steel which German and Finn-nls- h

forces are tightening around
Leningrad's approacheshas been
almost closed, describedthe situa
tion In these fourterse sentences:

"Successful operations on the
east front.

lae cncirciciuoub ui ucutugiau
Is progressing.

'The city Itself already Is Caer
fire of heavy German artillery.

"Estonia has been freed of the
enemy."

Mexico Railway
Workers To Strike

MEXICO CITY, Sept. S UP) A
general walkout of the 60,000 em-

ployes of Mexico's state-operat-

national railways waa fixed for
Sept, 12 at a protest rally of the
railroad workers un)on last night
following a clash of 3,000 demon
strating tmlon memberstoday with
federal troops, police and firemen.

Union officials did not indicate
how long the walkout would last.
but Indicated that service through
out the 9,000-mil-e system would be
paralyzed daring the stoppage.

After 27Years,Man Quits
Turning Over Li His Grave

by his uncle'ssepulchral antics,
recently, had the will declared
void and ordered all the mechan-
ism removed from the tomb.

Grave diggers were forced to
open the tomb to complete 'the
removal Inside they found
a life-siz- e oil painting of the
dead man and beside It the
stuffed carcass of his favolCa
dog. r t

Bloux's will also provided a
sum of moneywith which to pay
the village band for playing
peasant tunes 'beside the locate
ea each village feast day.

British flit
Big Italian
OceanLiner

Ship', ProbablyUsed
As Transport,
Believed Sunk

LONDON. Sept. 5. CD A large
Italian liner of a type known to
be serving for troop transport be-

lieved to be the 23,6SS-to- n DulUo
has been torpedoed"and almost
certainly sunk" In a seriesof Brit-
ish successesIn the Mediterranean,
the admiralty announcedtoday.

The big ship was attacked while
sailing with two other large pas
sengerships off the coastof Italy,
the admiralty said In a communi-
que announcingtwo other Mediter-
ranean attacks on axis shipping.

In yet another engagementthe
admiralty reported that a 10,003--
ton cruiser was hit by torpedoes
and seriouslydamagedby a British
submarine In an attack on "an
enemy naval force" presumably
Italian) between Sicily and Italy
proper.

A loaded tanker was torpedoed
and sunk an axis convoy off
Slcllly, and in the same group of
vessels the 4,971-to-n Italian supply
ship Aqultanla was severely dam
aged by torpedoes.

In the centralMediterraneanan
axis supply ship of "about 8,000
tons" was torpedoedand sunk by
a British submarine,the admiralty
said.

Job.

from

The enemy naval force was re-

ported encoutered close to the
Straits of Messina.

Leon Henderson
FavorsPipelines
For CarryingOil

WASHINGTON, Sept 6. UP)
of pipe xone proclaimed

carry products chief said
was by Leon neVer been of the

we of
looked rail transportation for a
quick, If temporary, solution to
their oil and gasoline

"You can't sink a pipe line," saM
the chief of price administration In
testifying before a senatecommit-
tee that If this should
be attacked, pipe lines would be
"hole cards" backing up the cus-

tomary transportation by tankers.
In event of war, Hendersontold

senators Investigating the situa
tion, tankers moving from the gulf
to the east coast might require a

and convoy system.
He

"Demands upon traffic
due to the curtailment of Inter- -

coastal shipping and other
would be almost unbelieva-

ble."
The new priorities and al-

locations board, he said, pass
soon on the question steel prior-
ities for the proposed crude oil
pipe line from the gulf areato tha

The price administrator testified
that the order supplies
of gasolineto retailers in the east
was a possible
greater shortagesnext winter.

Man PleadsGuilty
To Extortion Try

HOUSTON, Sept 5 UP) Arthur
Mathew Lepage pleaded guilty be
fore Federal Judge James V. All-re- d

Thursday to sendingan extor
tion letter to Federal Judge T. M.
Kennerly.

letter, received by Judge
August 23, demanded

$5000 and carried a threat tobWw
the Judge and his beautiful home
"to hell" If the money were not
paid.

Judge Allred deferred sentence
until an investigation Is 'made of
Lepage's record. Judge Kennerly
sentencedLepage to short Jail
terms for violation of the prohibi

laws fn 1932 andl935.

TexanTo Campaign
For America First

DALLAS, Sept 5 UP) Death,
casualty lists and depressioncan
be expected by the people of the

ters war, In the opinion of A.
V. Grant, attorney
will organize America First com-
mittees In East Texas.

Grant, a former American
post commander, saldhe

would visit 60 cities anduse sound
truck and to develop,a reg-
ional at Longvlew preceding
the state-wid- e gathering for Sea.
Burton K. Wheeler'sspeech In Dal-
las late geotember.

Grant said he Yolusteered' for
the last wac.au mm m

i i

WarshipsTo Sink
Attacker If Found

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt said
today that the United StatesDestroyerGreer had beenat-

tackedmorethan once, that stepswero being takento track
down themaraudingsubmarine, and that thevesselwould be
destroyedif found.

Mr. Roosevelt,speaking to a conference,did not say
exactly how many attacks had been made on the vessel,
which was carrving mail to Iceland. But, he said, oc
curred in daylight, and definitely on the American Bide of
the ocean.

He said that while the Greerwas alone at the time tor
pedoeswere launched at her with no other American ships
nearpy, was clearly marked,ana earnedan laenuiica-tio- n

number, plus an American flag;
Asked what would be done if the attacking vessel were

found. Mr. Roosevelt said he supposed American forces
would."eliminate" it or try to. He authorizeddirect quota
tion of the world eliminate
and said it was a good one.

The chief execuUve said the
Greer' was attacked under condi-

tions of good daylight and visibil-
ity. navy departmenthad an-

nounced torpedoes were launched
at her yesterdaymorning and that
tha destroyer promptly dropped
depth charges.

Mr. Roosevelt did not say
whether aU the attacks occurred
within a relatively short time
yesterday morning or were
spacedat Intervals.
He left little doubt that he A

th action of the com
mander In taking Immediate steps
against the submarineby dropping
powerful depth charges.

Mr. Roosevelt said it was very
fortunate the destroyer was not
hit, remarking It was beyond
his powe to say why the aim of
the submarine was to poor. He
would not disclose whether the

LocationOf Act Mystery
To an Inquiry whether It waa

possible for a ship to be on the
American aide of tha Atlantic and
at the sametime In1 a belligerent

Heavy construction lines to by Germany, the
petroleum to the, executive this country

east advocatedtoday had notified es--
Henaerson,as seaward iui tabushment such a tone. A

to
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blockade Is sever recognized, he
added, If It Is Ineffective.

To a further question, wnetaer
the Greer had behaved In accord
with Instructions and policy In
dropping depth charges Immedi-

ately, the presidentsuggestedthere
was no information to the con-
trary. He asked his questioner
what he would do If attacked.

The president himself brought
up the attack on the Greer to
open his press conference, tell-

ing reporter that he knew they
would all be asking about It Ho
had whispered for moment
first with hl naval aide,Captain
John R. BeardaU.
The presidentsaid he had a cou-

ple of thoughts on the attack as a
result of listening to one or two
broadcastsand reading one or two
things said by people In Washing-
ton. These people reminded him
of the father In what he said waa
an allegorical story.

Once unon a time, at a place
where he was living, Mr. Roosevelt
related, some country children
were on the way to school and
some undisclosed person fired at
them from the bushes. The fa
Mi,, fnnk tha noaltlon there was

approximate

Navy May Alter Strategy
The torpedoesfired at the U.S.S.

Greer In yesterdays dayugnt at-

tack missed their mark, offi-

cials believed that they might
have consequences In
aetermimng mo wjr . --

strategy In North Atlantic.

DepartmentStore
SaesShow Gains

DALLAS, Sept 5 UP) Sharp,
gains In Texas department store
sales were In figures re
leased vesterday by the Federal
Reserve Bank of Dallas.

For the week ended Aug. '30,
saleswere up 46 per cent over the

Auff. 31. 1940.

it Der cent Increase In tha
weeks ended Aug. 80 was

shown over the same period last
year.

CAA Training At
CollegeReduced

WASHINGTON. Sept UP)

The CAA has notified Texas mem
of congress that the, pilot

training program six Texas col-
leges will be discontinued because
of 12,000.009 reduction in ap--

undersea craft's periscope was
above water, declaring be could
not talk about that.

"As a landlubber to a sea ex-

pert," a reporter inquired, "Is
for submarineto make

a mistake In broad daylight at
torpedo distance?"

Mr. Roosevelt said he would put
the exp.anatlonthis way:

If a submarinehad a periscope
the surface there no

excuse for a wrong Identification.
Most torpedoes, he said, are tired
by meansof a visual sight.

However, almost all naval ves-

sels, Including Germanand Ital-
ian, he added, have listening de-

vices and is possible to tire
at a sound. This method la not
nearly as accurate. "

Mr. Roosevelt dismissed as hy
pothetical a Question on how he
could classify the Incident
as regards "a shootingwar."

other steps,'becausethe children
bad not been

Ts any search of the bushes
being made!" the chief executive
was asked.

Yes, he responded, in otner
words, we don't go along with the
father of the children. It might
even be said that the school teach
er (meaning the president) was
looking into-th- e matter.

After answering in the nega
tive question whether the at-

tack on the Greerhad resultedIn
any changeIn orders to Ameri-
can naval vessels, the president
was presentedwith a reminder
that once had been the prac-
tice, In case of attack, to "go
and tell papa."

Mr. Rooseveltagreedthat waa
not doneanv more.
(Some time ago Mr. RooseVelt

was askea a press comerence
what was the procedurewhen an
American ship on patrol sighted a
submarine. His offhand reply was
that the ship should radio the
submarine's position and pass
along tho word to papa meaning
himself.) ,

Declaring he had nothing furth-
er to say today on the the
president dismissed a question
whether any grounds for diplo-
matic action were presentedby the
shots at the Greer.

Told that one report was that
the attack occurred approximate-
ly 150 miles weji, of Iceland, Mr.

"henhincr tn An haut It reason Roosevelt said could not
to search the bushes or take any ' cuss locations,

but

the

revealed

week ended
A

four

8

bers
a

a

It
possible a

above 'was

It
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For the moment, the state de-

partment had nothing to say,

and the navy department declin-

ed to amplify the laconlo three-senten-

communique which an-
nounced the attack on the
Greer flush-dec- four-stack-

of World war construction,"
Identical la appearancewith the
destroyerstraded to Britain.
The fact that the 'Greer has the

same silhouette as the ships now
serving with the Royal Navy led
to the belief that she might have
been mistaken for a British ves-

sel. Some of these already have
been damagedor sunk by enemy
action.

However, the mistaken Identity
theory was not universally accept-
ed. Navy men pointedout that the
Greer flew the Stars and Stripes;
and one veteran submarineofficer
was satisfied that the attack was
made during daylight

"rou can't seea torpedo track
at alght," he said, IhdtcaUag he
had reasonsto believe that the
Greerused the tell-tal-e feathery
wake of the torpedoesto rush
to the spot where she damped
her depth bombs.
BerUn almost' Immediately dis-

claimed alt knowledge of the at-

tack. London; 'on. the ether hand,
was ready to blame theIncident on
a aast at,' ,

t ".a. Jh..tJfckMM tejfcto. -- ift. &f & Swafc. iij'Jlc- - Si tj.. Ml

Railroads,Oil MenAgreeTo Move Crude

To EasternStates;FreightRatesCut
WASHINGTON. 8ent B UP The rreen slirnal

was flashed today for railroads to sendhundredsof
trains rolling out of the west to relieve the oil emer-
gency In the eastern states.

Representativesof the oil Industry gave the
governmenta pledge last night to use every avail-
able railroad tank car, openingthe way for the rail
ways to prove mat tneir Kind or transportation
could eliminate the oil shortagewithin two weeks.

Rail representativesand a committeeof the oil
industry agreed speedily on sharp reductions for
rail movement of oil from the producing areas to
me Atlantic aeaDoara.

J. J. Peliey, president of the Association of
American Railroads, told a senatecommittee Wed-
nesdaythat the oil shortagecould be ended within
two weeks by utilizing all avallablo tank cars. He
said there now were 20,000 Idle rail tankers capable
of .moving 200,000 barrels of oil to the east dally.

No official statement-- was Issued Immediately
on the rate reduction agreement,but reliable re
ports said It embraced a flat 25 percent rate cut on

ais--

BrotherhoodsVote Strike
Efforts At Mediation Fruitless

CHICAGO, Sept. 5. UP) Media-
tion of the wage dispute between
the nation's major railroads and
their 1,250,000 employes ended In
failure today, less thtn three hours
after the employes had given a
general strike authorization io
their 19 unions.

In announcingthat attempts to
reach an amicable settlement,of
the dispute had ended, the nation-
al railway mediation board dis-

closed that an offer of arbitration
had been rejected by the unions.

This brings the controversy to
President Roosevelt, who has the
authority to appoint an emergency
fact finding board. No strike may
be put Into effect until at least 80
days after this board has madsIts
report.

The five big operating brother

Army Begins
Shilting Load

To YoungMen
WASHINGTON, Sept S. UP)

The army, Intent on developing Its
fighting punch, put another billion
dollars worth of combat equipment
on Its buying list today and slmul
taneously began shiftingfield lead
ership to young, hand-picke- d offic-

ers as tough physically as the men
Lthey command.

Both steps, announced by Robert
P. Patterson, undersecretary of
war, at his press conference yes-

terday, were expected to raise sol-

diers' morale to a higher pitch.
The extra money, Patterson said,

Is needed for tanks, anti-tan-k guns,
and anti-aircra-ft weapons. The re
quest will go soon to congress,
which recently trimmed about
$550,000,000 off a U,300,0O0,0O0 re
quest for additionalweaponswhich
army men aaid would he needed
for a force of 3,000,000 men.

The army's plans for revitalizing
Its growing forces call for replace-
ment of about 0,000 of the other
officers now on duty with troops
with younger, more active men bet-
ter able to withstand the rigors of
modern warfare. The new age
standardswill affect about500 reg-
ular army officers, roughly 20 per
cent of the national guard officers
now on active duty, and a small
number of reserves.

The maximum age for major gen-
erals In command ofdivisions was
fixed at 62, brigadier generals at
60, colonels 55, lieutenant colonels
52, majors 47, captains42, first lieu
tenants 35 and second lieutenants
30.

Weather Forecast
r"

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Saturday with consid-
erable cloudiness In the southwest
portion. little change In tempera-
ture.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Saturday,scattered
near Red river tonight

and In extreme northeast portion
aadnear the coastSaturday; cool-

er In extreme north portion to
night

EXTENDED FORECAST
Extendedforecast6:30 P. m. Fri

day to 6:30 p. m. WednesdayMod-
erate precipitation la the form of
occasional showers; temperature
aearnormal.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Thursday, 9L4.
Lowest Temp. Friday, Tt, ,
San setsFriday 7:96 p. m.

Saturday6:34 a. m.
TT. nlnl isi taasu.A AVVsnPaaMsjViMIs) ssjssa

gasoline and all fuel oils, and reductionsranging u
to 00 percenton crude oil, for west-to-ea- st shlpmeat.

A 25 percent slice In gasoline rates would mean
the motor fuel would move at 1 to LB cents a gal-
lon under rates now effective. The present tariff
runs up to 5.5 cents for the long haul from. Tessato
the New York area.

The crude rate, It was understood,would be Itpercentof the first class rail rate now In effect Ms
the east, compared with 23 percent of first das
now charged. ,,

The for hauling oil by coastwise tank
hips has run about one-elxt- h tha rail tariff.

Ralph K. Davies, acting defensepetroleum co-
ordinator, announcedthe industry pledged to ttee
tank cars after an all day meeting; here. He atd
the agreementwas signed by officials of the Gulf
OH Corporation, StandardOil Company of New Jer-
sey, the Texas Company, Atlantic Refining Com-
pany, Socony-Vacua-m Oil Company, Tidewater Asso-
ciated Oil Company, Cities Service Company, Con-
solidated Oil Company, Sun OH Company, Amerleam
Oil Company and theShell Oil Company.

hoods stand adamant for a SO per
cent Increasein the baslo rates of
pay. Fourteen un-

ions want Increases which will
.boost the wagesof their members
from 30 to 34 cents an hour. The

unions, embracing
approximately 900,000 wor-kers- ,

have set Sept. 11 as the date for
a strike. The operating brother-
hoods planned to set their data
within three or four days.

After reciting the history of at-
tempts to settle the dispute, the
mediation board's statement said
in part:

"It developed yesterdaythat me-
diation, In the Judgment of the
board, waa no longer helpful. As

consequence, under the law, the
board requestedtha parties to es-
ter. Into agreementsto arbitrate

SenateKills

JointReturn
Regulation

WASHINGTON, Sept 0. UP)

The senatekilled today an amend-
ment to the record-breakin- g tax
bill which would have prevented
hiuband and wives In community
property states from splitting in-

come in order to reducetaxes.
Defeat or the amendmenton a

voice vote cleared the way for final
action on the tax measure today.
The amendmentwas rejectedafter
leaders, confronted with an ex
tended fight, abandonedtheir ef-

forts to obtain Its adoption. The
amendmenthad been proposed by
the senate'sflnancexommlttee.

Committee Chairmen George (D-Ga-.)

announcedthat the proposal,
estimated to yield 150,000,000 an-

nually, would be considered later
on In another measure.

Elimination of the proposal
brought the total of the tax bill
down to $3,583,900,000. That still
was a record high, however, and
was $387,500,000 over the house-approv-

total.

Legion Invited To
Colorado Event

The Ipcal post of the American
Legion has been Invited to par
ticipate In a Joint Installation of
officers at Colorado City on Sept
9 at the suggestionof Charles
Whltacre, Lubbock, district com-
mander.

Bruce Frailer5, post commander,
said that the matter would be re
ferred to the post here. Charles
Sullivan, commander-ele-ct heads
the group of new officers. Whlt-acre-'s

suggestionwaa in response
to an invitation by Frlzler that Be
lead the Installation of the new
Big Spring officers.

charge

Priorities Called
DefenseBoom.Sign

GALVESTON, Sept 5 BV-- L L
Slek, Dalles Official of OPM, today
told the convention of wholesale
distributors of Texas 'thai when
priorities hit them It would be a
sign that national defense was
booming,

Slsk added that national direc
tors of the priorities control sys-

tem were putting "first things
first and that Just now aatlonal
defense took precedence over
everylhiag else.

their differences. The board wet
unable to bring the parties la.agreementtOjarbltrate."

i
Heads of the un

ions with a membershipof approx-
imately 800,000 set Sept. 11 as the
date,for a strike. Officials of the
five operating groups, said that
98.7 of their 800,000 membersvoted
In favor of a strike.

The leaders ofthe operating us-io- ns

reported that preliminary Off--.

urea on a strike authorizationvoted
showed that oat of 27,000 votes
cast, 283,429 were for a strike aad.
3,571 were against.

Alvanley Johnston,head of ike
Brotherhood of , Locomotive Say
neers,said thatrthe operatls4 an-
ions would aaaeuaeea e fr a'
strike within three days. t -

RecordCrowd
SeesColorado

City's Rodeo
COLORADO CITY, Sept 6 (If

The biggest crowd m the hlstery
of the eventsaw last night's redeo
performancesat the Colorado CMy
Frontier roundup, with a reeord
number of cowboys performing.

Today rs of the West
were honored, with a program w,
the morning, a luncheon at feoea.
and a reception In the afternoon.
A call of the roll revealedthat 3T
of them had passedon during the
past year.

Rndeo iMrfarnWneea this after
noon and tonight will 'complete the
annual event

Thursday's day money winners
Included:

Calf roping Lee Braanon, Del
Rio, 13.2: Curtis Driver of Wc
Spring, Jim RusseU of Merket mm
Tom Park of Carlsbadtied fer see--"
ond with 15 flat

Sponsors barrel race Kula Jeam
Hlnson of Kllleen, 13.4; Marietta
Mayo, Paducah and. Joe Morris,
Coleman.

Steer riding BUI Barton, Abi
lene: Virgil Earp, Abilene.. -

Brono riding three-wa- y tie) fer
first between BUI Barton, Teem
Reederof El Reno,Okla, aadJee
Bloodworth of Colorado City.

Justafter the whistle blew sad-ln-g

Reeder's successful rMe, the
brono he was riding. Major Bowes.
broke a leg. The horsewas wett
known for his rodeo areaa
In this

Marvin Hall'
FuneralSet

Funeral services wlU he held at
4 p. m. Saturday In the Wisstsy
chapel for Marvin SugeaeHail. IT, ,.

who succumbed at the hemeat Mi
parents.Mr. and Mrs, cmetay Ms.
803 E, 12th. Thursdayat 8 a. m.

Marvin, who would have fceeaa
senior In high school this year,aad
been seriously ill all summer.

Rites will be la charga ac a
Rev. Homer W. Helena, First
Christian pastor, aad the JUv.
Shettlesworth, former paster aC

the church. Burial will be la tsVa

family lot of the local aseery.
Survivors Include the aareatot

four ' brothers, Forrest S. BakV
Coroaado, Calif, who wtU ae s

able to attend. Leato X, HaB aas)
Ulysses S. Hall. CerjM CartaO,
aadJess F. Hall. Sir I

sister. Fannie. e- - JtaJt;
uncle. Emmett HaB. Bag

Pallbearers w4U be. Jaek. Weed.
Odessa. WHtmr sUata, K., H.
Weaver, JeaaK. Lees. JHusI

Cssarea aad

J3a-- '9
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The Big Spring

PAG! TWO Big Spring,

Residents Hold Last
Minute Visits With
RelativesThis Weekend

, Sagar to gat last minute ,VJ1U
with ielaUvwi anayfrleruls befora
eaeelatarts, Big Spiring resMenU

lft this weskeadon ahort trsl '
Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph HaaaUtoB

left Friday for EI Pasofor a visit
of a. few day.

Mm. W. B. Knor aal JJ,r B.
Knox of Canadian,Mrs. W. J. Day
of .Paaac and Mrs. T. H. fielders
of AsaarHlo spentThursdayvisiting

i wHa Mr. and Un. Frank Adcoclc
Mm. W. D. WUftanks baaretara--d

.treat Brady where aha vtalted
relatlvea and accompanying her
bom war her mother.Mrs. W.' W.
Wllftaaks and Mis Lola Smith of
Meal who will spenda week here.

Mr. aadMrs. Clarence Decker of
Odeeea spent a' day her visiting
with Mr. and Mra. W. D. Wlllbank
that week.

Mrs. Max Weteh la yUfttog with
relatives In Oklahoma City, Okla.
Mr. Vlrgla Sewell .of San Angelo,
bar sister, accompaniedhtr. They
will return thla weekend.

Mrs, Cy Bishop and childrenre
turned Wedneaday Bight from
Bertram where they visited her

, .mother, Mrs. Hattle Taylor for
two weeks.

Mm. XtareM Akey wlH retaratela
weekend from Fort Worth where
he has apent several days. '

Mrs. Aides Thorns has retained
from a visit la Houston with Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn R Glass.

Mr. aad Mrs. Donald Anderson
and sen will return this weekend
from JHeetra. Graham and Fort
Worth where they have beenvisit--
lac relatives.

Mr., aad Mrs. EHgeaa Thomas
are sheadinga few days In. Ituldo--o,

N. M era vacation.
Mr. aad Mrs. Joha Davis aad

Mary Lowa wjn return this week-
ead from Baa Antonio where they
liava Been visiting.

Mrs. C B.' Thompsonaad chll-ar- ea

will return Sundayfrom Fori
Worm.

Mr. aad Mrs. a T. CUakscales
are vacationing In ArUona and
Meateo.

Mrs. Flereaco.McNewaocomaaa-1-4
fear daughter.Mrs. Jeff Xsaacka

aometo'Las Crueee, N. M-ie- r- a
Tlstt.

Mr. aadMrs. V. K Shank have
moved to Long Beach, Calif,
where they will make their home;

.Mrs. BIsbo Wassea aad dasgh-te-r,

Bet, returned this week from
Aransas Pass where they, have
peat the past two months..Mrs,

Clyde Yaughan, sister of Mrs.
Wesson, who lives In Aransas
Pass, accompanied bar borne for
a vtott of severalweeks.

Lrfea Seett,daughterof Mr. aad
Mrs. W. X. Seott, is'fconfraea to
Her home with acute tonalUtls.

t , Mrs., Kemer Ward wttt leave
Saturday for Chlckaaha, Okla, for
a week's visit . with her grand-moth-er

aadother relatives.
Mr. aaaT Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr,

have returned from Dallas where
they attended theGift show aad
did their fall buying.

Ambulance service
Call 17S
Day, or NightnXlley

FUNERAL HOME
ell Runnels

"aaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaal

TheWord for

T Quality
' Portraits

Is

K'ELSEY
IOe Runnels Ph. 1234

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

m w. M PhoaeUn
I 1

Daily Herald

Texas, Friday; SeptemberP,

Two Are Honored
At ShbwerHeld
tiSrmfaTSb&mti

A shower honoring 'Mrs. Lonnle
Coker and Mrs. Leonard Coker
featured the meeting of thewhat
Not,club Thursday afternooniff the
home of Mrs. Bual Fox.

High' score went to Mrs Bob
Sa'tterwhlts and second high to
Mrs. Ralph Hamilton. Mrs. Frank
Adcock" bingoed.

Mrs. R. E. Lee was present as
the only guest Others attending
were Mrs. Phil Smith and Mrs. El
vis McCrary. Refreshments'were
served and Mrs. Hamilton was
named as next hostess.

Pink And White Are
Chosen Colors At
Viola Boswell Party

COAHOMA, Sept6 (Spl) The
Viola Boswell Sundayschool class
of the Methodist church held Its
party this month In the home of
Mrs. D. S. Phillips north of town
with Mrs. A. W. Thompson and
Mrs. W. W. Lay acting as

with Mrs. Phillips.
'The living room was decorated

with pink lantanas and a amall
corsagetied with pink ribbon was
presentedeach guest and visitor.
The devotional was given by Mra.
G. W. Felton and Mrs. R. F. Dar-ae-y

was In charge of the recrea-
tion. Mrs. Fred .Beckham and
Mrs. John Davis sang the "Lullaby
Song" and Mrs. R. F. Darseywas
presentedwith gifts In a pink and
Diue DasKet. rime and white-color- s

were carried out in the refresh-
ments.

Class memberswere Mra K. G.
Blslock, Mrs. W. D. Hays. Mrs.
koi e Harris, Mrs. John. Price, Mra
juunesi uarrsir, aira u. . raii--
llps, Mrs. Alvln Lay, Mrs. Susie
Brown, Mrs. Aj W Thompson, Mrs.
GteorgeM. Boswell, .Mrs G. W. Fel-
ton, Mrs, L H Severance, Mrs. "P
A. Bartlett, Mrs, Ida Belle Hardy.
Mrs. RandolphWalker, Mrs. a R,
Graves, Mrs. Hugh H. Colley and
Mrs. Bin McBvsia; Visitors were'
Mrs. Delia Xay, 'Mrar-Bayrnon- d

Cramer, Mrs.1 J, O. McOee, Mrs.
John DaVis of Big Spring, Mrs.
Fred 'Beckham, Mrs. Keith Blrk-hea-d

and'Mrs. W. L. Tardley.
Thosesendinggifts Were Mra-X- i

C. Hale, Mra A.,0. Toung, Mrs.
Charlie Llndley, Mrs. M. K. Tln-do-l,

Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mra
Viola ODanlel, lira O. H. VIck.
Mrs. W. W. Lay, Mrs. Vernon
Duncan, Mra Smith Cochran, Mrs.
W. C Rogers,Mrs. Barsie Thoma-ao- n,

Mrs. A. J.- - Wlrth. Lucille
Thompson, Mra Claudia Adams,
ars. a. k. Turner anapetty Jean

Graves.

JSonls Born To The '
H. M. Reaves

Word has been receivedhere of
the birth of a eon to Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Reaveaof Marshall on Sep-
tember Jrd. The Infant weighed
7 pounds, S ounces and has been
named Perry Lynn.

Paternal grandparents eve Mr.
and Mrs. H. Reavesand maternal
grandmotherIs Mrs. Dollle Horn.

The H. M. Reaves are former
Big Spring residents.
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Gift Shower js
Given Here For
Student

A gift showerwas held for It V.
Crocker, Jr, Thursday afternoon
In the home of Mra. R. F. Bluhm
by a, group of friends." "H. V. is
leaving'the first of the week for

amBBSBl SBSLSBtSBiBS SISUS savaLSm I

Dallas where he will enter Parker
opeecn junic

A covered-dis- h luncheon was
servedat the ss affair and
glfest presented.During the after-
noon the guestssewed for' the Red
Cross.

Presentwere Mrs. A. T. Stewart.
Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mrs. Dlllard
triggers, Mrs. "Earl Lucas, Mrs.
Dora Scott. Mra GarnerMcAdams.
Mrs, Ches Anderson, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson,Mra R. L. Prltchett, Mrs.
E. C. Gaylor, Mrs. Dee Foster, Mrs.
R. R. McCamey.

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.- - Fred Mo
Gowan, Mra John Davis, Mrs. Jack
Roden, Mra H. V. Crocker, Serann
Croeker,.Bobby.a.,Billy, Bluhm,
Mary Francea .and Earl Hugh
Lucas.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Hollls
Webb, Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mrs.
John Garrison,Mrs. B. C. Barron,
Mrs. C. V. Kesterson,Mra 'Gene
Anderson, Mrs. C B. Sullivan, Mra
W. P. Sullivan, Mary Louisa Davis,
Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte.

SI 1 II

Beauticians To Hold'
Get-Togeth-er Tonight

Ail beauty parlor operators and
owners in Big Spring have been
Invited to attend a meeting of the
group at 8 p. m. tonight at the Set
tles hotel.

Mrs. Otero Green, In announcing
the meeting, described it as "Just
a er of beautyparlor op-

erators." The session will be held
on the mezzaninefloor.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

E. A. Reld, Lamesa, underwent
'minor surgery Thursday.

Mra C. J. Engle, Coahoma, had
major, bone surgery Friday.

Ira Reddell returned home
Thursday following medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. Haley Haynes.and daugh--1
ter returned homeThursday.

StamfordAir Crash
'Kills Two PerM!

'STAMFORD, Sept. 6 (ffInv
structor L. C Cearjty, 23, of Arl-
ington, Tex, and Aviation Cadet
Stanley A. Slegel, 21, of Chapel
H111..N. C, died thU morning when
their army baslo flight training
plane crashedand burned half a
mile south of here. '

Identification of the charred
bodies was made by Lieut J. B.
Knapp, commanding officer of
their flight training base operated
at the Stamford airport, two and
a half houra attar the crash.

PurchasingPower
CurtailmentAsked

AUSTIN, Sept 0 WJ Only by
drastically curtailing the average
citizen's purchasing power can
America hope to avoid inflation,
Dr. ,Atrous H. Irons of the Univer-
sity of Texas told 245 bankers'at
a conference here today.

Speaking on the price control
policy of the federal administra
tion, Dr. Irons, university banking
proteaaor. Informed the bankers,
assembled for the final session of
a five-da-y conference, that he be
lieved Immediate additional con
trols were, needed to prvnt lnfla- -
lon.

Control Board To
SelectArchitects

AUSTIN, Sept 8 UP) Chairman
Harry Knox, Jr, said today the
board of control planned a meet-
ing Monday to award architects'
contracts for preparing plans and
specifications on the $2,000,000
eleemosynary building program.

Bids have been under considera-
tion by the board and members of
a legislative advisorycommittee.
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"I can't standdieting,

It's AboutTim-e-

aJu.

ik W Jjuutj

By DOLORES BOLAND
ITS ABOUT TIME to get out

last year's felt or velvet skullcap
.or pillbox. Sew, at each side,
bunchea of cherries or grapes....
loose graceful bunchea like those
worn by the young lady In our
sketch.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

PrintersStrike
At Texarkana

TEXARKANA, Sept 8 OP)

Twenty compositors of local No.
373, International Typographical
Union were on strike todayagainst
the Texarkana 'Dally Newa and
Gazette. '

A picket line was''establishedin
front of the newspaperplant when
the strike was called.yesterday.

George' McCoppln, secretary and
treasurer of the local, said one of
the main points at Issue was that
O. E. Palmer, publisher of Texar-
kana Newspapers, Inc, had re-
fused to grant the union Jurisdic-
tion over automatic teletypesteers
for linotypes. Two such Instru-
ments were installed In the plant,
but were later dismantled, man-
agementspokesmensaid.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Oestraetors
110 E. Sad Phoaa 4M

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

ONER'S CAFE
Formerly BlastersCafe

Under New MaBageseat.

OPENING SPECIAL
$6 OU Permanent

$3.50
.Eyebrow aad Lash Dyo tea

MRS. RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

seeOregg Phoaail7M
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SkatmgxPartyHeld
For GeneNaborsOn
His Birthday

A; skating party honored Gene
Nabors 'on his 12th birthday annk
varsary Thursday''eveninggivenby
his mother, Mrs. O. I labors.

In place of gifts, guests each
brought a dime to be used to buy
Defense Saving-- stamps.

Refreshmentswere servedat the
Club oafs following the skating
party.

Present were Marilyn Keaton,
Helen Blount JeanEllen Chowns,
Mary Nell Cook, Eva JaneDarby,
Beverly Ann Stultlng, Evelyn
Green, Margaret John McElhan-no-n.

Reed Collins, Castle Berry
Campbell, Eddie and JerryHouser,
Ray Thomas, Durward Carnett
Murph Thorp, Jr, and the hon-ore- e

.

Tax Bill Leaders
StaveOff Rider

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 UP)
Administration senate forces won
a time-savin- g concession on the
33,633,900,000 tax bill today when
Senator Downey agreed
to withhold a th pension
amendmentIf the leadershipwould
promise to consider It later as a
separatebllL

DemocraticLeader Berkley who
had urged Downey to withhold the
controversialproposal told report-
ers he feltjsnre. that the .finance
committee leaders 'would "accept
Downey's offer and would take up
flie pensionproposal later on.

Wiss 'Laneous

By MABY WHAXXT

Women are creatures of con-
trasts. They demandthe bestthey
say, then trample each other at
bargain salesfor stuff
at nair prices.

They de-
clare they
want comfort
and luxury
and conseq-
uently have
higher . stan-
dards of living
than--wom- en

Inrany other'
country. With
their electrical
gadgetsand mechanicalaids, they
have cut housekeepingwork to a
minimum.

In turn they wear high stilts un-

der their heels'to torture their f est
and twist their ankles.There Is no
comfort in them but they take In-

stead what they like to call beau--

They make a fetish "of being
beautiful. Hairdressers,designers,
seamstresses,masseurshavegrown
rich off their bounty.

They spend, fortunes every year
to take the wrinkles out and put
them all back In after a cut-thro-at

aesslon at bridge, poker and par-
ties. They spend another sice
aum every year to be poundedInto
ahape by massageand undo all the
work' with meals a farm hand
would blink at

They marry the. men of their
choice and then go to the movies
and algh over the current matinee
Idol. When they go home theytry
to make poor Henry over into
somethinghe never could be.

American women are Indepen-
dent thejr aay. They.match their
wits "with men in businessand do
very welL Then they get their
feelings hurt It a man forgets to
opena door for them. No wonder
men don't understandwomen. Wo-
men don't understandthemselves.

G. I. A. Members Plan
For Fall Inspection

Plana for fall InlnnrHnn artrm
made by membersof the GXA. at
the first session of theyear Thurs-
day afternoon at the W.O.W. Halt

A dinner for families was also
discussed to be held in October.
Mrs. W. G. Mlms presided at the
meeting.

Others attending were. Mra J.
D. Berrv. Mra. ChX-lna- ' TTnhorcr
Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs. Lamar
Smith, Mrs. R. SchwarzenSach,
Mrs. Jack Mnlllns, Mrs. Max Wle--
sen, urs. cnanesvines.

Singing Night Changed
To TuesdayEvenings

Singing sessions held each
Thursday,night at the Fundamen-
talist Tabernacle church at 8
o'clock have been changedto Tues--.

I day 'evenings at the samehour.

Kitchen

111.2 m aasksn . bs211 yAsliffltaA
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Methodist Women. AP
Zone Meeting Hectr '

Fall Study Plans
Golf Club Holds .

LuncheonAnd A ,
Meeting

Luncheon and business session
at tht Chicken Shackfollowed the
golf games at the municipal course
Thursday morning by membersof
the golf' club.

Mrs. B. "E. Freeman and Mra
Claude Wllklna" were hostesses at
the luncheon. ' Mrs. Alden Thomas
and Mrs. Arch Brlmberry won the
golf ballslor low putts.

Others present were Mra Bill
McCamey and Mrs. M. Hlnes.

Basket PicnicHeld By
Coahoma ClassAt
Big Spring Park

COAHOMA, Sept 8 (Spl) The
Methodist Sunday school of Coa-
homa held a basket picnic and
watermelonfeastat the Big Spring
park recently. Games and 'con-
tests were under 'the direction of
Mrs. Raymond Cramer. Thoae
present included Mr. and Mrs. T.
K. Hardy and family,' Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Collie and, family, Mr. and
Mra K. O. Blalock and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Cramer, Rev,
John Price and .family, Paul Sny-
der,- Mrsl Vernon Duncanand chil-
dren, James Brown, JoDell Hale
Mra BUI McBvaln and Blllle, John-nl-e

and Blllle Wood' and Coetta
Wlrth and Mr. and .Mrs.. Fred
Simpson and family of McCamey.

USC Signs Calhoun
To Staff

LOS ANGELES, Sept 8 UP)
The University of Southern Call--

Lfornla announcedtoday that Shel
C. .(Cat) Calhoun, former star

tackle At Louisiana State univer-
sity, had been signed the U. Si
C. coachingstaff for the 1811 sea-
son. -

Head Coach SamBarry assigned
him to scouting and general as-
sistant.coachduties.

Calhoun, 30, a native of Monroe,
La, played tackle at L. S. U. In
1929, 1930 and 193L
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Quarterback
The air will soonbe filled with pen

propheciesaboutthe season.

quaiwiuovivB,,
fullbacks andwingbacks. But there'sonepersonwho

hasa responsibility than any of these! And

that'sthelady who doesthe andcapably

directs affah--s

back.,
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Large Group ""f
Attends All
Day Session

Methodist women met for a'ieae
meeting at the First Methodist
church. Thursday and. beard plans
tor winter study given by Mrs. J.
O. Haymes, conference officer.
More than 70. women attended.

Mra Haymes reported on con.
ference plans and also explained

the new study which Is to be
"Christian Imperative." ,

Mra E. B. Bowen, Sweetwatr.
conference secretary for young
women's work, told of plansfor the
organization.1,

Mrs. O. B, Bryan, sone. leader,
presided during the day. Mrs.
King Sides gave organ preludes
and Mra John 'A English had the
morning devotional.

Mrs. Morgan Hall, Stanton, read
the minutes of the tone's last
meeting; Special "music was glv
en In the morning by Jimmy DavU
and Johnny Halleti.

ft

A covered-dis-h luncheon, was
serve'd at noon with Mrs. W, L. .

Meier presenting plans for chll- -. .

dren's work In the church, In the'" '

.afternoon seaslon.
Afternoon devotional was said

by Mrs. R. L. Deavsnportof Stan-
ton,

Reports were made by churches ;'
from Ackerly, Coahoma, Garden'
City, Midland, Stantonand Weileyl,
Memorial and First church of Blgl
Spring. f.

The next zone meeting will be
In the spring with the Coahoma1 i!

church aa host ,
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WORLDS lAROEST SELLER at5

Now Under
New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

606 Johnson Ph. 1781
Mra J. J, Sinclair
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COFFEE
Attorneys-At- - Law
General Practice kn All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDO.
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One-- Man Authority DemandedIn DefenseProduction

'

NewFederal
AgencyWorks ,

On Contracts ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. S UPh--K
sew fsderal agencyset out today
to altot even the imalleit Indus.-tria- l

plant! In' the national arma-
ment manufacturingdrive, but one
of President Roosevelt'sprincipal
advisers repeated his conviction
that a single administrator Is
urgently needed(or the whole de-

fense pi eduction program.
Bernard M. Baruch, who con

auered a similar military produc--
' tlon problem Zi years ago, cauea

not only tor a single defense chief
but for a blanket ceilingon prices.

last Bight, a few hours after
Baruch's blunt criticism, the
president announcedcreation of"
a division of contract distribu
tion In the Office of Production I

I ttv Management,to be Headed Of
Floyd B. Odium, New York

A White House statement said
rihe new agency was formed to

further "a determinedmove on thai
part or the administrationto neip
the smaller business units of the
country obtain a fair shareof the
.defense orders, andto prevent, so

"far as possible, dislocation of In-

dustry and unemploymentof work-
ers in plants whereproductionhas
been curtailed by priorities and
material shortages."

'Tall, white-haire-d Baruch had
Bo Immediate comment on this
development. Bat lie was no
more than out of the Whit
House door after lunching --with
the presidentyesterdaywhen he
told reporters In plain words
what he thought shouldbe done
to speed vital production.
Baruch saw the-ne- seven-me- m

ber supply priorities and alloca
tions board, beaded Dy vice presi-
dent Wallace, as only a "faltering
sten forward." He expressed the
bops It would work, but he as
serted:

"The one thing this picture needs
Is one-roa- n authority."

The new contract distribution
office will have branches In var
ious states and become pne of the
most Important divisions of OPM,
the White House stated.

Its principal duties, ar outlined
In the' official statement,are:

"i. The breaking down of large
orders of supplies Into smaller
units, and spreadingthe purchases
among more firms and in all lo-

calities possible.
"2. Providing assistancethrough

the labor division of OPM In re--
straining and obtaining reemploy
ment fot workers who are unem-
ployed as a result of the shutting
down of some plants or reduction
'of their output.

I "3. The effective distribution of
.defense contracts to the smaller
businessenterprises,as yet largely

''unused, through an expanded 'use

1OI contract, uw
trlbutlon, and the pooling of plant
facilities.', t tJw nrnvMlncr stuff nt Inrflia.
'trial and production engineersto
formulate and execute specific

jplans for the conversion of non-defen-se

Industries and plants to
defenseproduction."

Boiling Fin As Gavel
BOSTON When the Orcutt

ffi family holds Its annual reunionsin
the future they will be called to
order by the pounding of a ma-
hogany rolling pin once used by
SusanOrcutt, a first lady of Bos-
ton in ancient days.
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For Tho Best
SHINE in Town, see

ANDREW
at the

Settles Barber Shop

Enjoy The Freshness Of
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION dkilHERS
DeLuxe ,Servile '"

106 Mlfta.-- Phono 1778

'Forthe Best In Summer
lubrications, Get
MA RFAK

Conrtfesy Serv. Station
SW E. 3rd PhoneS3

Youth Beauty Shop
ed

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.
Phono263

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
TouTl find "them bettet

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR
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FLOWERS
For AH Oeeaslea
"Wo Wire Flowers
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nPnM m.. A how much this canecrop will produce,according to some
lei! 10nS TO Hie ACre esUmates. It Is on the J. V. Bobb in Lojnax community.The
young man standing In the forest ot stalks Is Bee Bobb. The lush canestands"as high as tall man caa
reacn. tueisey

nl. il. rVC44rn And It stretchesas far as the eyecan see an this field on the J.Bale U) Vile ACXe VAHUm y, nobb farm near Lomax. This Is representativeot
many of the better farmsIn Howard and counties thisyear. (Kelsey Fhotp).
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ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
606 N. Mala

HO

Bar. C. J. Pastor
Mass Sunday, 8:30 m.
Mass, Monday, Teuaday and

Wednesday, Urn.

1Jllliy lllIVIIC9

Sacred Heart Church
Mass Sunday, a. m.

Thursday, and
S&tuTday, Ho.

ftIj)

Duffy,

Friday

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerK. 4th and Nolan
B. Elmer Dunham,Pastor
B. G. Blmmer, SundaySchool Supb

Sunday school, 0:45 m.
Preachingservices,11 m. and
p.m.

Training Union, p. m.
Woman'sMissionary Union Mon-

day p.m.
Sundayschool Workers meeting,

Wednesday, p. m.
P ..yer meeting, Wednesday,

Choir practice,Thursday, p. m.
and officers meeting; 7:30 p. m.

Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.
each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R. Puckett, Superintendent
Sunday school, 0:45 vim.
Sermonor devotional, 10:45

FOIST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor
Woodrow Wadzeck. Educational

Director
Mrs. Buby Martin Church Secre

tary i
Church school, 9:40 a. nv
Morning worship, 10:63 m.
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m. ,
Evening service, p, m.
WJ3.0S, Monday, p, m.
Mid-wee- k Service,

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Mala
Dr. O. E. Lancaster, Pastor

8:43 a. m Bible school in nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, super
intendent.
.10:65.. Worship, sermon by

the pastor.
p. sw. Training Union, Loy

.House, director.
j. el. Worship, s'ermoa by the

pastor.
Monday, p. meet

ing of WJiS p. av. Junior u.
A. meeting.

p. m, Teachers
and officers meeting; 7;45, p. m.
Prayer service; 8:15 p. 'm Choir
reniarsai.

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at o'clock Thursday at the
charch.

MAIN ST. CHUSCH OF GOD
Ceraer letti aad Mala
Keheii K. Bewdea, MtsJster

Sundayschool' at 9M a. as.

m.

at 11 m.
at

at
-

2:30 p. m.

Council.

Rehearsal.
WESLEY

J SHAW
CRY
WOfVf

Dinecdf
AHAD

o-rw-

urn
BOAT. A
Huee

erKAftsa
HSAP

exeAKSrue
SUIVC8'

9--S

isaisKH

iWlissalrir" VI

That's
farm

photo
surrounding

Mass,

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

Morning worship a.
Yoiing People'shour 7:15 p.

Evening evangellstlo service
1p.m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 1p.m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs
day,

8.00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Church
Night Service. 8:30 p. m. Choir

MEMOHIAI
METHODIST
12th and Owen
J. A. English, pastor

Church School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:30 o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at 2:30 o'clock
Monday.

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 o'clock-Tuesday- .

Bible study o'clock Wednes-
day

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAX.
Runnels

B. J. Snell, Rector
Holy Communion and'sermon, 11

a. m.
(No a.m. service).

FIRST PRESBYTEBIAy
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
1L morning worship.
7, Young Peoples vespers.

p. bl, evening worship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Bev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,12:45 n. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M, C, Tuesday, p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, S p,

m.
Evangellstlo service Saturday,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK
400 Austin BL
Bev. Ernest E.Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, p. m.
Evangellstloservice, p.m.
Women's missionary society,

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday sight prayer service.

SALVATION ABMY
8th And Aylford.

Bunday School, 9:45 m.,
Holiness meetinar.11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 6:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner Flrtt

sad Main, 7:30 p. sa.
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. GreggSt
Bev. B. L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:45 a. m.
Divine .worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 1p.m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-

cial) third Wednesday of month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sts.
Byron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30

a. m. .
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Communion, 8:50 p. m.
Ladles' class, Thursday,9 a. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

WEST SH)E BAPTIS1
Bev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St
W. Eugene Davis, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.

. Pastor'smessageat 8:15 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:15 p.

m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesdayafter second Sunday.

Evangeusuoservice 8 p. m,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer IV. Hatsllp, Pastor
Herschel Summerlln, Director of
- Muslo
W. B. Martin. Bible School Supt

' 9:45 a. m. Bible School.
10:45 a. nv Observance of Lord's

"upper.
11:00,8

mon.
7:00 p.

Meetings.

hu Worship and Ser

in. Youth Fellowship

T. E. JORDAN St CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 186

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808Greg

CottonseedPricesEdgeUp;
SomePredict$60PerTon

An IncreaseIn the price of coUi means Increasedprofits from the
tonseed appearedIn the making In
Big Spring this weekend, on the
heels of reported Insect damageto
the crop In the deep south.

One local gin quoteda price of
U per ton for cottonseedThurs--,

day afternoon,an Increaseof (3
oVer the $45 price that has pre-
vailed for several weeks. Other

,'sources,said the W8 price was
expectedto be prevalent soon.
In Abilene and some other points,

the price stood on an even keel at
8.

The local cotton oil mill was re-
ceiving 47 for cottonseed cake
with cottonseedat $45, and It is
logical that the cakepHce will rise
with cottonseed.

Meantime, some cotton men
predictedan IncreaseIn price to
$40 per ton and advisedproduc-
ers to hold out for that figure.
Reports coming from the deep
South tell of continuedboll wee-
vil damage to the cotton crop
with unofficial observersdeclar-
ing that the yield would not sur-
pass nine million bales.
The rising, price of cottonssed

has a double significance tor West
Texans. To the cotton farmer It

SPEND

Cotton

year's crop, which In this section
will be better than normal Cot-
tonseed at $48 per ton will mean
a return of about $20 or $23 ner
oaie ror seed, wnich may pay costs
or both nicking and ginning,

But to.catu feedersit represent
ed Increased problems, and may
curb the feeding out of livestock
In West Texas.

Since stackers are now as high
or higher 'han finished beeves on
a poundage', basts, feeders are al-
ready skeptical buying up
stock. MostV ranchmen want V2

cents for stofiker calves, while fin-
ished beef s bringing about 10

'
This situation Is In reverse ot

normal, and feedershave consid--:
sred a spreadof two cents In the
price of stocksrs and finished ant
mala necessaryfor profit.

One War Beer $113
STROUD, GloucestershireWhen

Br. G. Hoffman put up a glass ot
beer for auctlonyto swell the wsr
fund It was sold twice, not be-
cause of inefficiency nor because
two bidders,were parched. The
total priceless$123.

t
.

I I

the next

are

Join the farmer, the
and the and help get more

cotton goods Into
Cotton Is the South's

cash and with ex-

port markets the
ropeaa war, eettoa are

the
Is farmers' who made aa
extra 1941 acreagereduction with
CottonStampswith which thejr

American-mad- e Cotton
Tho generalpubllo Is

to aid la this program BUYtNO
MORE GOODS MADE Or

C. R.
807

about

cents.

YOUR

Stamps
IN BIG SPRING

COTTON
ALIFT!

Co.

J. C. Co.

. Dry

' X , m w

.a. "li fltitUU,

If'

RR Commission
Asks ICC For
RateAction

AUSTIN, Sept5 UP) A majority
of the Texas railroad commission
has petitioned the Interstate com
merce commission not to postpone
an Investigation by the federal
agency ot
rates.

Commissioners Jerry Sadler and
Olln Culberson declared class 1
railroads, joined by certain states
officially through their governors,
were seeking to postpone Indefin-
itely the national de-

signed o equalize freight rates as
betweensections.

"In their pleadingsfor postpone-
ment, theserespondentsare taking
the position that a national de-

fense emergency exists during
whose pendency the question of

transportationcharges
should be put on Ice and left to
frees and be forgotten," the Tex
as wrote ChairmanJoseph
B. Eastman of the L C. C

They added:
"Our position Is that regardless

ot the times, democracymust go
on and be continued, and the peo-
ple's be zealously

and safeguardedat all times in
as In all other matters."

In a statement
the profits of some class 1 rail-
roads hadIncreased 700 per cent

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better. Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
601 Ph. 1698

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

S II) IIIa - . SSl

I
,'

' .g' v a sf

Prices

In one year.
It the railroads should

their tank car rates to a flaws
that would lnltrest oil comeaales
a large quantity of oil easM
be shipped to easternstates to re-
lieve the gasoline shortage there
since we have thousandsot
cars that are not Jn service."

Pipeline
AssetsDecrease

AUSTIN. Sept S UP) The stStax board's final estimateson
values of pipe lines, rail-

roadsand toll bridgesfor statsaasl
tax purposes showed today

the pipe lines ssiets had dropped
more than $2,000,000 to a total of
$43,107,970 the past year.

The decline In pipe line estleM
tlons was attributed by comptre.
lers department officials to high-
er federal Income taxes,taken inte

by the In
Ing the amounts.
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Stores Are f

PARK
Barbecue

INN
Chlefees

and tubs
All Kinds ot Sandwiches)

and Steaks
OPEN ON 8TTNDAYS

ISLJ 1

II v 1
I

TWENTYHVK CK1VT
NON-TRANSFERA- BLE

i;unu uiujusK s--c-

tixsm--,

Cunningham

SUBJECTTOCONDITIONS
PRESCRrfEDBY THE SECRETARY

OF AGRICULTURE

HiBai
TheseMerchantsWill Accept Them In TradeFor American-Mad-e

FinishedCottonGoods!

First Cotton StampsIn a programexpected to reachapproximately 750Howard County farm fam-

ilies In few weeks were Issuedtoday.The Stamps,GIVEN farmerswho reducetheir cot-

ton production, will total about$12,000here.

The Stamps, In 26-ce-nt denomination and ranging from $5 to $25 for each producer, or a maxi-

mum of $50 for the owner of severalfarms,will be asgoodasmoney In purchasingcotton products
of any kind at cooperating stores. . . which listed below on this page.

COTTON STAMPS ARE ISSUED AT. AAA OFFICE

IN OLD CITY HALL BUILDING

GIVE

goTerameat
retailer

manufactured
circulation.
biggest cropv;v,

disrupted by
farmers

bard-presse-d. , So goTerameat
pa)rlsg

can
buy goods.

. requested
by

Anthony
Mala

Penney

United Goods

twJV..

lnterterritorial freight

Investigation

comparative

officials

Interest protect-
ed
domestlo

Sadler declared

Slain

i

Texas

Texas

county

consideration board fix

Philip

Specialty!

TheBig Springmerchants listedbelow wishing to cooperate In any flam

that will aid West Texasfarmers and the government understandthis

new Cotton StampPlan andwill be happyto acceptyour CottoaStamps

In exchange for aay article made 100 of Amerlcan-grow-a Cotton, a
4 prescribed byconditions of the plan asset forth by the Secretary ofAgri--

culture,, ' "

ForNew,HighestQuality FurnishedCottonFabrics and

Garmentsyou andyour children need,TradeYour Cot-to-n

StampsatAny of TheseStores:

Fisherman's
"Where Talk"

McCrory's

: Burr's Dept. Store
Outfitter for the Entire FuaHy

Margo's

MontgomeryWard

I .
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WAN FROM MISSOURI-- ne mm for himself, doe
H. F. Ebenrelch.who's checklnr ud on m mushroom m ( hulturn Bear StLouis. He needsthe flashlight becausehis farm Is anil

I ranrwa iHsasjmvu turns flsrHBW mushrooms like.' J
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CITY OF HILLS To set from one street to another la
Jyarts of Lisbon, that cosmopolitan Portugueseclfr Hiat funnels
refnrees and travelers heading for the Americas,an elevator Is
jsed. This one lifts pedestriansfrom Rua Auria to higher parts of
ujfee city and is near the rold and silver filigree craftsmen for,

which Lisbon Is sotnewhatfamous.
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IITY THE LQNE BALI What a beating one rolf baila going to take, in this odd, wide-ang- le shotof Lou Jennings,the
tUXty young-- golfer from Portland, Ore., who showed up well at

the Katieaal Amateur Golf tourney is Omaha-- v.k
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LITZ lOSS-Du- xkr the.
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tte man who'll haadle the
v"bHts" for Unele Modern

taed army will Gea.
Lesley MeNsJr (bore)..
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WHIRLY'S TAIL 'SHORTEN E D'-T- hat long tall that'sbeenWhlrlaway'a trademark
went up la for the muddy. Travers SUkesst SaratogaSprings.N. Y, which Whirl won, path

fng bis earningsjpast $275,000. JockeyAlfred "Slim" Robertson up.
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QUANDARY-DUflcul- tls
the life of Fran Haas Thomsea
whosohusbandis actlnr asGer
saany'sambassadorla Washing-to-n,

for each new war crisis
srums the wheelsof social func-
tions. Buy reduce her list of

friendly" fallow rtlnlnmiU.
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WAR S OVER HEAD There's some questionamong the
Australian troopersIn the African desert war tone as to whether
they adopted. Myrtle, the magpie,or whether she adopted themj

A soldier'shat Is her favorli oarck
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Ratliff
Sox Edged, 4-

ScoutsPick

Top Semi-Pr-o

Baseballen
WICHITA, Kii Sept. 3 UT

E&ld, Okla won tho national semf-pr- e

tlMo for the second straight
year' tat the major'' league scouts
plekbig the sandlot
baseball team honoredthree play--
era oa the second-plac- e Waco,
Tejc, sine and only two Refiners.
SttHvrater, Okla alio placed three

The, Ivory hunters restricted
their choices to playerswithout ex-

perience In organized baseball.
Their 1941 team:

t
First base:William Walker, Still

water, Okla,
Second base: Monte Basgall,

Enld, Okla.
A Third, base: Gene Gibson, Enid,

Okla. :

s Shortstop: Grady Hatton, Waco,
Texas. '

Outfielders Pete Lnyden,
Waco, Tex.; Jock McClaln, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, State Hospital;
Moo Nycz, New Brunswick, N. J.
.Catchers: Marry Lamprlch, Stlll- -

water, Oklo., and John Cola, Wind-
sor, Vt, Cameos.

Pitchers: .Larry Bridges, Buford,
Go.; BUI Cluzeskl, Ne.w(JLondon,

' Conn.: Kemonoia raiaKamp, uuii- -
.water, Oklo.; Claude Trlplett, Mt
Pleasant,Texas;Walter Slrer, Fort
Riley, Kas.

Manager: Jerry Fellle, Waco,
Texos.

Other awards:
Best batter: Monte Basgall, Enid,

' Okla--, with .602 average In ven
games

HARMON MAY BE
DRAFTED SOON

GARY, Ind., Sept. 5 UP) Tom
Harmon, former Michigan half-
back, today faced the prospect of
Induction into the army.

Sis selective service board an-

nounced last night he hod been
vlaced In classification Har
mon has been deferred twice
once as a student andtwo months
ago when his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louts Harmon of Gary, pre-
sentedaffidavits that he was their

' sole support

BATTERIES
--RECHARGED

While V

Rent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
East Srd tt Austin

-
. , mm u

Have Your Car
WASHED and GREASED

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION s

407 W. Srd Ph. 101

Tommle's Smoke House
Shlno Parlor

All Nenp and Magazines
Cigars dtarettes

Cold Soft Drinks & Candy
Ndxt Door Safeway

Good Boots
Come From ssraiei'Si'Jean Of
Training and

Experience

We Have .ffmWlM.
Both BM

Batch Boot Shop
213 Knnnels

. o.a,mr.orp

ft.O OT urn
At

MILLER'S
PIG stJaniT

24 nour Service
610 East Srd

t

Drives

Lookin em
Over

With Jack DeBjtae

Big Spring's Bombers go . into
the third, perhapsthe. final, bout
with the Amarlllo Gold Sox tonight
with BuckrScholxe, lad who Is con-slder-ed

the steadiestunder fire on
the .club,. slated to do the pitching.

Buck's record for 'the efason
bears out. the estimate. Over the
regularly scheduledseason,Schulse
was knockedjoff the hill only three
times In a seasonthat has shown
htm winning ,19 games and losing
seven. His strikeout card, 'along
with the other phasesof(ls sum-

mer's performance is on the
side, showing 146. All told.

there have been B times ai oat
facing him. ,,

PamDa forced him off the hill
on August.19 afterhe had given up
five hlU in four and two-tnir- as in-

nings. On August 27 he was.ham-

mered out of the game at Clovls
in the seventhframe, and Amarll-
lo today's'foe, knockedhim out In
the third the last 'time they met,
August 30:

Counting in the Umes he hasi re-

lieved mates,Buck has started 34

games and finished an equal, num-

ber.
"He has met .Amarlllo. six times

during the season splitting the
.t thros.au.Mav 1. he gave up five
v,u. and iraa beaten.3--2: June 28,

the Sox garnered'three runs off
him In two and one-mi- ro ironies.
then, he was put out August .

On July o ne neia mo do v
.iirht hit and won the contest,8--8.

His best day' against the Amarlllo
club was July 28, when he allowed
five hits while licking tne oppon-tlo- n

at Amarlllo, 12--1.

F. C Burnett, Sterling football
mento.r, has Issued a call for pros-

pective game officials for the
forthcoming season. Burnett said
he wantedto get in touchwith cap-

able persons who could work the
Sterling home games, beginning
2:30 on Friday afternoons.

ra,i Rmllh. Ble Soring football
er who has extended his efforts to
college, U one of a pair who, head
the list of outstanding linemen

Mexico A. and M. Smith
weighs 190 pounds, can double at
guard andcenter, tie is a u""
from John Tirleton.

Collection of a fund to go as a
bnus for the brand of ball the
Bombers have turned In this year,
la meetingwith a good measureof
success.Win or lose In the Shaugh-ness-y,

the Bombers are going to
get a bit of change. .

Collection Jars have beenplaced
t 3. k L. Drusr. Lee Hanson'sHa

berdashery, Settles hotel, Club
Cafe, Waffle Shop, TexasClub, Bil
ly Simon's Bowling lanes, uraw-t- A

Vintnl barber shop. Walker
Drugs, Busy Bee Cafe and Robln- -
dh''iand'Sona.arocery,
Twir.r nd Clovls are using the

Idea to reward their ball club-s-
Big Spring can do no less.

Larry Gilchrist, Borger shortstop
whose handwas brokenby a pitch-

ed ball here August 22, has been
,.imi1 nv ChonuYSpencerfor the
playoffs. League rulings dealing
with the time limit on addingplay-- r.

were set aside for the Gassers
to continue their fast pace In the
circuit.

Football Not Missed
AtCbJ. U. Prexy Says

0

CHICAGO. Sept. 5 UP) The Uni
versity of Chicago Is getting along
quite well without Intercollegiate
football, President Robert M.

Hutchlns reports.
He said that when the sport was

abandonedat the end of the 1939
season some people feared the
school's enrollment would ' suffer
and alumni Interest would coot
But he added: k

"As far as I can see, neither of
these fears has been realized. En-

rollment has been well maintained.
Alumni interest is, L believe, at a
higher pitch than at ay time since
the foundation of the" university."

SlayerOf Girl
ArrestedIn Ohio

CHANDLER, Okla., Sept0 UP)
A man identified as Courtney
Douglass Orrell, 81, Shawnee Oil
field worker-- who Is chargedwith
the cemeteryslaying of
Blllie Grayson has been- arrested
at .Sandusky, Ohio, Sheriff Marvin
Roberts said last.night'

The girl's' nude body was left
propped against a tombstone the
mgni oi Augj in

PISTON .

PEENING-- , '

w a properlydeae,reshapes
ytour pistonsand makesteem
stronger than whea sew.

Rla Jobs last thousands
miles longer.

We have properly peeaed
thousandsof ptsteas la Big
Spring. ' r

CHARUE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

rheaesM MC&TUr-- l

In Winning Run
3 In 11th Inning
B'Spring Has 2--Up

Margin; Clash In
Amarillo Tonight

With the countstandingat onoball, one strike, two men
out and thescoreknottedat 3-a-ll In the11th Inning, Catcher
Dick "Ratlif f singled smartly to bring in ShortstopHayden
Greerirom third with the winning run, giving theBig Spring
Bombersa 4 to 3 victory over
the Amarillo. Gold .Sox here
last night

Winding up the4 hometown
phase of the first round or,

the --West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Shaughnesey championship
playoff, Big Spring's win,
made it two-u-p on Amaruio.

Playing for the best three out
of five games, the Bombers and
the Sox resume their tussle in
Amarillo tonight

Going Into their share of the
eleventh stanza lost night, the
Bombers trailed by one run, the
Sox having drawn ahead In-- their
part of the frame. Charlie Whelch-el-l,

plnch-hlttin-g for Pitcher Wil-lar-d

Ramsdell, and J. L. Haney,
left fielder, filed, out to Frank Har-
grove In left field In one,two or-

der, bringing up Mel Reeves, cen-

ter fielder.
Reeves connected for a hard-b- it

single Into right Then Greer
waited through to a 3--2 count
nicked out a pitch that suited
him and hammeredout a triple,
scoring Reeves for the tying
run. FoUowlng that BatUff
closed the book on the evening's
show.
Big Spring htld a 2--1 advantage

Roundup
Sports

By SID FEDER
(Plnch-IIlttln- g For xxuue urieizj

NEW YORK, Sept 8. (Herald
Special News Service) Not since
Wrong-Dow- n Getchell and Fifth-Dow- n

Frlesell has there been a
blast such as the sportswriters are
letting loose on the new collegiate
grid substltuUon rule. . . . The pros
used it in the aU-st- ar contests here
and In Chicago, and showed Just
how foolish the unlimited subs can
make a game look. ... In the one
here the other night one of the
New York Glanta was in and out
of the game 17 times and there
were so many guys running on and
off the field that the officials were
thinking of sending for a traffic
cop. ,

Hot Hash
There'll be some news busting in

the next week or two about a cer-

tain major league franchise. . . .
Joe Louis" whole fistio family U

burned up at guys who think that
the bomber's slipping because he
sought a postponement for the
first time in nis career . . . ana

Julian Black comes
right out in .meeting wkb-u- m pre
diction that Joe'U stiffen Lou nova

but good. . . . Curly Lambeau
took one look at Howie x eager,
who graduated from Santa Bar-

bara to the N. Y. Pro Giants, and
tabbedhim the best open-fiel-d run-

ner the NaUonal loop has seen.. . .

Jersey fight fans are tossing Wel
terweight Bobb Kea uoenrano n.

big feed next Wednesday Cubs
have their eyes on Otto Denning,

the first baseman-catche- r at Min-

neapolis. ... '
Dls--A And Dat--

The golf rules are so Involved
, TisriA Prexy Harold Pierce
.a in havs Secretary Joe Dey

alongon the Bud Ward-Pa-t Abbott
NaUonal amateur final last week

at Ohama to Iron out any sucner
thatmight have come up . . . When

Wrisrht tries to lift Champ
Joey Archibald's tiUe next Thurs--

aay in wauiavu, - --

fourth time in his life he has met
an honest-to-gos-n reainerweignu. .

The guys have been so scared of

him, he's had to go against the
lightweights and welterweights for
acUon. . . . And you can sueHank
Ladd, the movie comic, for saying
that In the fight game, one mans
mitt is another.man'sPoU, r.,t,
Don't shoot we'U go Quietly.' v . .

Jimmy Conzelman,.wahUto trade
In hU pro .poaching Job for an
army captalndy If and when we go

to war. . 'How about thoseGreat
Lakes navy days, JlmmyT

.w

When' Joe Ungerer, the Fordham
tackle:'came out of the all-st- ar

line-u-p In the gamewUh the Giants
the other night one fan wanted
to know If the stars' defensewasnt
strloUy from Ungerer., . . . Whoa,

there, Nellie, .,. .
Clemson advise

you not to Jump at conclusions Just
becauseBlocking Back Craig, Tall-bac-k

BuUer and Tackle Wood are
oil first-name- d 'Marlon. . . . They
are.known' around the campusas
Hawk, Butch and Footsie.

WestexRancher's
DeathProbed

FORT STOCKTON. Sept B UP

Sheriff Dan Blhl todaywas Invest
gating the mysterious death of R.
M. Reed, rancher,
whose charred body was found In
the smoking) ruins of his home 35
miles aerthwest of here yesterday.

Reed Mved alone la the ranch
house. Neighboring'ranch workers
euseoTerea tae eeay in iae smm
sd aottflsa afflsen.

By the AssociatedPress
Borger and Clovls were squar-

ed off at one-a-ll after Borger's
victory last Bight S to 1, In the
West .Texas, league playoff.

Borger's victory was the re-

sult of Blaise Peterson'shome
rim, scoring Pitcher BUI Gar-
land aheadof him In the sixth.

over Amarlllo untU the ninth, at
which time Dutch Prather tripled
and was brought in by a single by
Pitcher Bus Dorman. Dormanwas
stopped short on second as B1U
DeCorlo landed on first by virtue
of a fielder's choice. The side was
retired as Hank Poltraa came in
from third to retrieve Bill Bu-

chanan's shortfly and Greer.field-
ed Bias Tenorio'sdrive brilliantly
to Art Shillings to kill off De--
Carlo.

Aster pitching a cagy brand of
ball up to the ninth Inning, Bob
Kohout showed signs at weak-
ening and was replaced by
BamsdelL Ramsdellwent 'he re-
mainder of the route to mark
up his JCth victory of the season,
having acquired 15 during the
regularly scheduledsession.
In the Amarlllo shareof the 11th

Ramsdell was popped for a brace
oi nits., Dorman singled, went to
second on a passed ball, and
romped acrossthe plate for Ama--
rlllo's third run as DeCarlo con
nected for a hit The visitors'
tlrst tally .came In the fourth when
Joe D'Antonlo was scored by Har-
grove's double.

Big Spring marked up Its first
ccfunter in the Initial stanzawhen
Haney singled, advancod as Greer
got to first on an error and Rat-
llff grounded out to the Infield to
score Haney. In the sixth Haney
connected for a bard hit that
bounded off the right field bar
rier. The run was scored on'Rat-llf- r

wallop. All told, Ratllff ac
counted for three runs batted in.

The Gold Sox ran Into hard
luck with a bevy .of drives that
appearedto be cinches for hits but
usually developed ,lnto ' straight
shots Into fielders' gloves. Pete
Zmltrovich, right field, took credit
for four putouts of powerful blows
that seemed destinedfor good hits.
Haley's heads-u- p ah
so contributed to Amarlllo's down-
fall.

Again the Big Springers turned
In errorless ball. In a reversalof
their form In their 15-- 1 defeat
Wednesday night, the Gold Sox
handled the boll more carefully,
holding the error count to one.

Dorman 'went the route for
Amarlllo, giving up eight hits, all
well spaced but for the three In
the final Inning. Kohout allowed
seven hits during his stay on the
mound. (

Tonight Buck Schulze 's the
Big Springer most likely to
match his hurling game against
AniarUlo's Joe DeCroo. Schulze
won IB games and lost seven
during the regular season.Oppos-
ing him la a lad who has been
defeated seven times and won
twelve. Sch'Uze holds the edge
over DeCroo so far as strikeouts
are concerned, having fanned
148 to DeCroo's 60 "over the sum-
mer.
A victory by the Big Springers

tonight will mean that the first
round of the Shaughnessyis over
so. far as the two opposing clubs
are concerned. Also, a win to-

night puts Big Spring In line to
meet the winner of the Borger-Clovl- s

playoff clash.
The box score:
Amarlllo ABRIirOA

Ca-t- ct S 0 0 0 0
D'Antonlo, 2b 4 116 8
Hargrove, If 0 0 2 4 0
Prather, lb ., S 1 1 17 0
Dorman, p 4 12 0 1
DeCarlo, o ..........6 0 2 2 1
Buchanan,ss ,, 4 0 10 0

DeCroo, rf 3 0 0 2 0
Totals . ,,,,.,..39 3 9 32 19

Big Spring AB R HPO A
Haney, If 0 2,220
Reevescf 3 1
Greer, ss 0 1
RaUltf, o 0 3
Shillings, 2b 4 0
Poltraa, 3b 3 0
Zmltrovleh rf ...... 4 1
Stevens, lb. , 4 1 12
Kohout p 3 0 0
Ramsdell, p ...,..., 0 0 0 0
Whekhel 1 0 0 0

Totals . , 37 4 8 33 12
batted for Ramsdell In 11th.

Score by 'Innings)
Amarlllo . ......000 100 001 013
Big Spring , 109 001 000 02

Error, Prather, Runs bittsd in,
Ratllff. 8, Greer.-lHargrov-e; Dor-
man, DeCarlo. Two-bas-e hit Har
grove. Three-bas-e hits, Prather,
Greer.""Btblen bases, D'Antonlo V
Haney L Sacrifices, Buchanan,
Tenorio. Double plays, Buchanan
to D'Antonlo to Prather (8). Left
oa bases,Amarlllo 8, Big Spring 4.
Base on balls, off Dorman 3, Ko
hout 2, Ramsdell1. Struck out by
Dorman L Kohout 6, Ramsdell 2.
HlU, off Kohout; 7 la 9 Innings!
off' Ra&sdeU, 2 In 3 Inning.
Passed balls, DeCarlo, RaUlff.
Wlanleg pitcher, RasasdeH. Urn--

rpffi,,,mkiMfe, Capps, Rowland.
wusi asms.'

A qlQassyBacks

Dallas Gets
Firmer
On 4th Place
By the Associatedrresa

Dallas' Rebels had.a firmer grip
oa fourth place la the Texas
leaguerunning anda chancela the
Shaughnessyplayoffs today.

The Rebels,working easily be-

hind small Sal GUatto, beafod the
league-leadi-ng HoustonBuffs, A O
L

Meanwhile, the Fort Worth Cats,
a game and a half behind Dallas,
held on grimly to their possibility
of moving up to fourth place,when
Earl Caldwell shut out the San
Antonio Missions, t to 0,

Beaumont's Exporters scored
Ave unearnedruns to down Ok
lahoma City, I to 3, thus ending
the Indians' five-ga- .winning
streak.

Rain at Tulsa washed out the
contest and

spoiled the Sports' mathematicalIchanceof winning second place la
the

President D.on Stewart of Tulsa
said the semi-fin- al Shaughnessy
series between the Oilers and
Shreveportwould open la Shreve-po-r

Tuesdaynight

STANDINGS
MftM

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
New York 6, Boston 3.
Cleveland 7, Detroit 6.
Philadelphia at Washington,

postponed, rain, doubleheadsrSept
21.

(Only games scheduled.)
National League

Boston at New York, postponed,
rain (doubleheadsr. Sent 20).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia, post--L

poned, wet grounds.
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati a
Chicago 3-- St Louis 0--3.

TexasLeaguo
Shreveport at Tulsa, cancelled,

rain.
Dallas 4, Houston 1.

Fort Worth 2, San Antonio 0.
Beaumont6, Oklahoma Clty3.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 91 45 .669
Chicago 71 63- - .530
Cleveland 66 63 .004
Boston 68 67 .001
Detroit 61 70 .178
St Louis 87 74 .430
Philadelphia . ......87 74 .433
Washington 03 74 .426

I

NaUonal League
Team W( L. Pet

Brooklyn 83 47 .611
St Louis ...83 47 .638
Pittsburgh 70 09 MS
ClnclnnaU --..60 08 .508
New York 62 66 .484
Chicago 60 73 .414
Boston . f 02 76 .106
Philadelphia 37 92 .287

Texas League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet

Houston . see .102 47 .683
Tulsa . ... , 81 63 Mi
Shreveport . 79 68 .037
Dallas . .. . 77 74 .310
Fort Worth . 73 73 .500
Oklahoma City . 66 84 .410
San Antonio 08 93 .381
Beaumont . ..'.... 67 92 Mi
TODAY'S GA9D2S

TexasLeague
San,Antonio at Dallas.
Houstonat Fort Worth (2).
Shreveport, at OklahomaCity.
(All night games.)

America League
Cleveland at Detroit
St Louis at Chicago (night).
(Only game scheduled.)

National League
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2).
(Only game scheduled.)

Texans To Open
With PelicansIn
Nat'l Polo Meet

NEW YORK. Sept S UPt Cecil
Bmitn, lo-go-al Texas star, and his
Lone Star State team will open
competition in the NaUonal Open
Pol6 'championships SeptIS at ths
Meadow Brook Club on Long Island
against J. S. (Code) Rathbone's
Pelicans, It was announcedtoday.

The 'Pelicans, with Rathbone at
back, Laddie Sanford at No. 1,
veteran lnternauonallst Winston
Guest at No. 2 and George Oliver
at No. 3, are consideredone of the
best-balanc- of the five teams
entered.

BaseballGamp ,

SlatedFor Waco( ,
Under the guiding hand of Zene

Clayton, Ted McQrew and Andy
High, Brooklyn scouts, and Jake
PlUer, managerof the Olean, New
xorx, club, a try-o- camp will be
neia at Waco this month. ;t

Starting September27 and;':end
lag September80, the session will
be held In Katy Park..Lads hope-
ful of snagging a spot .In profes-
sional baseballmay come Into the
school with the understandingthat
If they are accepted'by some club
at the end of the session, expenses
coming and going will be paid,
Clayton pointed out

Thoseappearingon the'scene for
training are to bring their owa
shqes, gleve and uniform. Claytoa

isaV

uniapror
SW Opening , .

Biblcmen RuleAs
Prc-Sca8-m Favorites;
Aggies Are Unknown

By The Associated Press
The daring Southwestthat

brought razrie-daal-e to foot
ball and made the forward
passas dreadeda weapon as
tho Stuka begins a new year
tomorrowWith oneof tho best
collections of backsIn its his
tory.

The windswept prairies that bred
Sammy Baugh and. John Kim-brou-

and two national cham-
pions in the last three years Tex-a-s

Christian la 1938 and Texas
AAM In 1939 is readywith its 1941
edition that may excel anything
yet--- developed la Southwest of-
fense.

Not so long ago Texas was
known as football's crackpot
quarterbacks passed on fourth
down behind their; own goat
Quadruplelaterals,quick kicks and
spreads became commonplace.

But overnight the Southwestbe--'
came football's toughle.

This year there's probably not a
passer to equal Baugh, a kicker
with the consistencyof Southern
Mstnodlst'sBob FInley, or a bone-crush- er

like Klmbrough.
But or quantity of good, ver-

satile backs 1941 has the goods.
Dowa at Austin, where Dana

Bible's Texas Lonihoms rule as
early seasonfavorites, Fete Lay-de-n

and Jack Grain are two of
the finest la Southwestannals.
Layden already .is. being;, tabbed

as an AlUamerlcan a lad cool un-
der 'fire with a rifle arm and pis-
ton legs who passesand punts per-
fectly. , '

Craln lightning streak whose
flashes Induce heart stoppage Is
recovered from speed-slowin- g In
juries of last year and Is ready
for another '89 when he scored8
touchdowns averaging 01 yards "a
Jaunt

SouthernMethodist which pio
neeredthe passunder Ray Mor--
"son, nas anomer aenai arust
In Sophomore Ray Haley. What
he can do under fire U a ques-
tion. With him In the Ponies'
fines backfleld will be power and
speed to spare Presto Johnson,
HoraceYoung and others.
Rice, gathering momentum un-

der the' tutelage of able JeepNeel-e-y,

late of Clemson, offers Bob
Brumley, a locomoUve who sees
nothing but a green light ahead.
Brumley fast powerful, deceptive

was the key man In the confer
ence's best ground attack lastyr.

Dutch Meyer at Texas Chris-
tian swears Senior Kyle GUles-pi-e

may be another Baugh or
Davy O'Brien.
Gillespie, brilliant triple threatar,

has been handicappedby a wobbly
knee. Now the limb la mended..If
It's sound, ths Horned Frog Is
ready to hop.

Texas AAM Is wrecked with
the loss of Klmbrough and his
senior mates but out of the
wreckage looms, another pair of
high scorers In Senior Daace
Moser and Willie Zapalac the
former a fast triple tfareater,
the latter a bone-crushi- plung-
er and blocker. -

At Baylor is Jack Wilson. 205-pou-

terror set' for his final and
best year. Powerful, fast tnla
Paris youth ls potentially the best
in the league. He's a good mud--
der, averaged47 yards on bis punts
in a quagmire at Houston last
year.

Texas, Oklahoma
GovernorsMeet

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept0 UP)
The governors of Oklahoma and
Texas will meet at Sprlngtown
State Ranch today and talk about
the Interstate oil compact and
other problems affecting the two
states. Gov, Leon C. Phillips has
announced.

Gov. Coke Stevensonof Texas
will be accompanied to the meeUng.
by J. C. Hunter of AbUene, .Texas
representative1 on the compact
commission, of which Governor
Phillips Is chairman. ,'

The Oklahoma chief executive
said he and Governor Stevenson
would probably go over projects in
the Red River. Dam basin,to which
the states already have agreed.

Major City League
BarbecuePlanned

Players of the major city soft-ba- ll

leaguewill, hold their annual
barbecueand steakfry at 8 p. m.
today In the city park, it has been
announced. f

Funds for the feastwith all the
trimmings, has been provided out
of the entrance fees for league

No disposition has been-m-se of
the minor city league funds as
yet although at. a previous meet
ing members molested tney pre-
ferred,to give the surplus to some
charity. :.1

JudgeCondones
Fire Punishment

CHICAGO, Sept 5 W Frank
Doladee, learning his
son was among a group of boys
who1 stole SLM from a teacher's
pudse, punishedhim by holding bis
handspver a, gas flams. i

The father was dismissed ,1a
court by Judge CharlesS. Dough-
erty Who said that walla the treat
ment was harsh Tra eavteeea
that If more parents would alp
thesethings la the bad,there.weuM

Cs lsBssBaiaisais
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YanksBeat ay
To Title. Lkad

7 -
J

TakenBy Brhoks
ST TltO A H (tM ssf fits a?laM 4

Today'sbestadvice for Tbaseball.fansis to get your nkk .

els readyfor a subwayseries theNew "York Yankeeshave
clinched the AmericanV league pennantand the Brooklyn
Dodgers havebeenhandedthe Nationalleague leadon abig,
brimming platter.

Tho Yanks bombed their; way to their fifth champloii-Bhi- p

in six yearsyesterdayby smashingthe Boston Red Sc,
u-- a, witn a lu-m- t assault on
two of Boston'sbeatnltchnm.
bick Ncwsomo and Mickey
Harris, while Atley Donald
was holding the Red Sockers
in check on five safeties.

The New Yorkers thus achieved
their 91st victory against 43 de-

feats for a lead over the
Chicago White Sox who regained
exclusive ' possession of second
place through the crumpling'of the
Red Sox.

All this was no surprise to any-
one.,The noise like distant thun-
der heard In the major leagues
yesterdaywas the St Louis Cardi-
nals crashing In a doubleheadsrat
Chicago, 3--0 and 4--3.

The Redblrds were, presented
with the some kind of golden op-

portunity Brooklyn had fumbled
on Wednesday. On that' day' St
Louis was rained out and Use
Dodgers. had a chance e

charge of the senior circuit by
paddling the last-plac- e Phillies in
a doubleheadsr.Brooklyn divifled
toe contestsand left the Cardson
top the league.

Yesterday It was Brooklyn that
was rained Into idleness and the
Cardinals who played a double-head-er

with the same huge reward
at stakeBut they notonly muffed
the opportunity, their doubls de-

feat dropped them one full game
back of Brooklyn.

Ths Pittsburgh Pirates doted
the gap between them and the
third-plac-e Reds to a halt-gam- e

by beating ClnclnnaU again, 4--

before rain halted play In the last
of ths fifth.

Bob Feller finally got his 22nd
triumph, but It took a three-ru-n

rally la the tenth Inning by his
Cleveland Indians to nose out De-

troit, 7--6. The Tigers scored twice
lajheir half of the tenth.

FifteenReport
For Sterling's
FirstWorkout

STERLING CITY, Sept 0
Fifteen hopefuls reported for .the
first practice session held by the
Sterling City high school's Eagles
last Tuesday as preparations got
underway for ths coming slx-raa-n

football wars.
Six lads on the 'list were letter

men from the '41 team.They Includ-

ed RossFoster, Lloyd Sharp, Fred
Mitchell, Winston Churchill, Don
Dearln and Johnnie Dawson.

Season's Schedule
Sept 26, Courtney at Sterling

City.
Oct 3, Water Valley at Sterling

City.
Oct 10, Garner at Starling City.
Oct 17, Sterling City at Garden

City.
Oct 24, SterUng City at Water

Valley.
. Oct 81, Westbrook at Sterling

City. ,
Nov. 7, Forsanat Sterling City.
Nov. 14, Coahoma at Sterling

City. k

Nov. 21, GardenCity at Sterling
City.

PracUce games. All others con-
ference games. All games are
scheduled to start at2:30 p. m.

British PlayUp
Submarine Attack

LONDON, Sept 5 UQ The Lon-
don Evening Press seised'on the
submarine attack; of the U. S.
Greer today to argue .that the
United States should put herself
fully at the British side.

The Evening New" called the
lubaarlae attack a pointed re
minder tbaV the United States'
geographlsal Isolation "rapidly Is
being; threatened."

Top QwtMtyw esaaryIf Yon
ThousaadTreabte
Ballt Iato Modem

Flews
A
H

Daily Herald

ProsAt Half
Mark In Rich
ChicagoOpen. .

CmCAOO, Sept 5 tT) The
Whlrlaway .of professleaat gK, --

slim Byron Nelson of Tetede, fc,
was perfectly satisfied wHta Ms

position as
the field beadedfor .the aaUvray
pole today la the $1L9W Tasa
O'Shaateropen championship,

Nelson was not the pacemaker
as play began In the second reaaa
of this richest tournament of'the
year. That spot was occupied hf
Leonard Dodson, pre
fesslonal from City. But
the quiet-spoke- n Nelson, oasof the
greatest stretch finishers the, pre
sport ever has produced, bad a 7
round he believed was all the start
neededin his quest for the teur-ne-ye

top prUe of 32,000,
Dodson, the Mlssourlaa whose

looker-roo- m yarns and triek setet
wagersare legendary, started the
second round with a seveaunder
par 63 as the Tesult of a great per-
formance yesterday.

Nelson, whose finishing ability
has carried him to several majer
cnampionsbipsIn a manner eeea
parable to the strelch-runnl- a tal-
ent of the CalumetFarm's

turf champion, Whlrlaway, was
two shota'tackat 67.

At 68 was Johnny Bulla of Chi-
cago, with no .fewer than five pay-
ers In the 69 bracket,amongtaeca
Ralph Guldahl, twlee former

open champion.
Lawson Little, former natleaat

open king, was at 72,, a shot lewe?
than the opening round aggregate
registeredby Ben Hogan of Herea-e-y,

Pa, the year's leading meaey

Cactus Barber Skop
Welch A O'Neal. Prop.

FOR QUALITY BARBER
WORK

Across Street East ef
Court House

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe,
"We Never Close"

G. a DITNHAM. Prop.

Easy Payments
On Famoas

Goodyea Tires
Small Down FsysMtrt

As Low asSOo a Weak

TROY GIFFOJRD
214 W. 3rd FfcoMMS

WESTERMAH

DRUG
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Editorial
HDITORUUS

GasRationingNecessary?
rfimgC3aiuu iUTSBViKafcfuK vwiuuuivdci unvui

Jut muddle around and accomplish nothing, but It 1
M.ulu.1 lHMlliMtli MAW

gasoline and oil situation may stir
wail taiK. -

Already we have witnessed a challenge from th
railroadsto remedythe situation by us of tank cars.
And truckers may turn up any day with an offer to
haul the vitally neededcrude and gasoline eastward.
, Of course, such modes of transportation may
cost more maybe as much assix or.eevencentsper

(, gallon. But, If easternmotorists Want to pay that
'v much-mor- e' for their gasoline, they should beallowed

to do so. Certainly the oil producingstats of Texas
would be glad to see the market expanded.

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
VIVIEN :

ChapterSix, '
INSULT

Frieda was on her fest and look-la- g

down at him.
"Lunch time," she said. "Com-bHS-T"

"Nbt Justyet" Jerry didn't even
watch her as she moved away.

aeanwhlle. Pam had been busy
all morning completing the larg-
est bunch of violets she had ever
made.They were lovely when she
Anally held out the finished bbu-gtt- et

ta dmlre it It would be
perfect, she reflected, for Mrs.
Wlnthrope's black chiffon 'dress.
Pam had tried to do especially
lovely work because they were to
fee a gift. Jerry's mother had
been so sweet and gracious. It
Was still 'early afternoonwhen she
ptood at the desk of CasaMarina
and askedtor Mrs. Wlnthrope,The
elerk telephoned and then turned
to Pam.

"You may go right up," he said.
Pam followed a bellboy to the

door of the Wlnthrope suite. !
pore opened the door.

--Oh, the little basket girl!"
Lenore took the flowers. "How
psuch are they?" t

They're a gift for --Mrs. Wn-Ihrepe- ,"

Pam said quietly.
"Just a minute." Len,ors took

she flowers and let Pam stand at
the door. "For you. Mother!" She
moved to a desk and picked up

. bar purse, extracting a few sliver
solus,, then went back to Pam.

--But I said it was a gift" Para's
wards were clearly and quietly
apoken. '

The silver fell on the floor when
Pam failed to put out her hand
for It A maid in the ball snick-are- a

and Mrs. Wlnthrope, com-
ing to, the door, looked at the coins
and then at Lenorewith something
like reproof In her eyes. She had
the flowers In her hand.

"Lenore! could you!" Then
to Pam: 'Thank you child. How
lovely they arel How sweet of
youI You've gone to a great deal
at trouble-- for ma. Won't you
some In?"

"I'm sq 'glad you're pleased."
Pern's face lighted with pleasure.
"And bow ni run along.1'

Mrs. Wlnthrope had seemed
genuinely pleased,Pam had done
something for' Jerry's mother.
That was enoughfor her.

That Lenore's the high and
mighty!" the maid saidwhen the
oor of the Wlnthrope apartment

was closed. --But arent you going
to pick up your money?"

--No, It isn't mint.' It looks as If
you can have it"

--Thank youl" The maid stooped
swiftly to scoop up the coins and
glanced after Pam as If she
thought the girl bad gone mad.

"Money on the floor," Pam
heard her say, --and she doesn't
van bother to pick it up."
But to Pam a gift was a gift

Ike wanted no return for it...
la the suite at the hotel, Mrs.

Wlnthrope, the violets still in her
band, turned to her daughter.
Lenore was furious.

"Did you see what that little
Conch girl did?" Lenore ex--

alalmed. "Spurned my money!
Made me ridiculous before that
maid. Little beachcomber! Beach
tat!"

Mrs. Wlnthrope was surveying
herself In the mirror, holding the
violets againsther gown and find
ing the result .pleasant to look at

"Serves you right, Lenore," she
replied. "I'mvoy to say It, dear,
but that HtUe girl didn't humiliate
you at all. ,ou did it yourself.
You're altogether too high-hande-d.

Vise a little discrimination when
you tip. You should haveasked the
girl In. and treated heras a friend,
not aq errand girL"

--Mother! You'll talk differently
whan you find your son bringing
sou a Conch daughter-in-law- !"

"That's What You Think!"
Mrs. Wlnthrope turned sharply

to the girL "What do you mean,
Lenore?" she demanded. "You
knew Jerry would never marry
anyone but Freda, He's been in
love with her for years. That was
attled long ago. Jerry Is only

amusing himself."
That'swhat you think!"
"Jerry's simply doing what every

boy does. Flirting. It's harmless,
Im sure." Sh jSaused. j"l only
hope be doesn'thurt her, tha she
understandsIt's only a passingin
terest She's such a sweet little
thing. Pretty, too. I must speak
to Jerry. Boys are so thoughtless
sometimes.'"

--Passing Interest? That's what
yu call HI"

"Jerry would never marry any-an-te

but Freda. You know that,
LanoVe." '

--Oh. I'm not saying ha actually

0
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Is
There Is no us saying1nasty things about folks,

but it may be that Mr. Ickeaandsome of his cohorts,
who are a bit radical and extravagant with their
words, to say the least,may have Imagined a greater
bogeyman than really exists In this situation or have
failed to perceiveall avenuesof solution.

Of course, all other things must give deference
to the .'defense program. DEFENSE INDUSTRIES
SHOULD GET THE FIRST AND CHEAPEST OIL.
But If there issome way of carting ;om additional
gasoline up east for the folks to use In their private
cars and they want to pay the price, they pught to
have It before any European-styl-e rationing is

By GREY

How

up iom worth--

intends to marry this this crea-

ture. But you can't tell These
little Southern elrls aren't as
dumb as you think. They know
a gooo. ining wnen iney see it.
She won't give Jerry up Imme-
diately;' and bis mother accepting By
gifts from her won't make it any
easier forJerry to pull out of the
picture when the tlrne comes. IThere may be conch shells in the
Wlnthrope family yet!"

Adele Wlnthrope's eyes were
doubtful, as she looked at her
daughter. --Well, what would you the
have me do? Return these flow
ers? Refuse to accept them?"

"I think you should. It would
be the thing to do."

Adele hesitated only for an In to
stant ofTin not going to. I don't see
any point in hurting anyone when
you dont have to. And they're
beautiful. Quite unusual I want
to take them home with me."

Lenore shrugged. Adele Wln-
thrope stared at her daughter
thoughtfully.

"You have so much deviltry In
you, Lenore, that sometimes I me
wonder how you ever happen to
be your father's and mv daughter. old
You're talking impossibilities. Jer--'
ry 1 a sensible boy."

"All right! Close your eyes. Re-
fuse to see anything. But won't
that be a sweet thing for Dad to
face when he .comes down?. Conch
in the Wlnthrope family! His an-
cestors will tum In their graves!"
Lenore pulled on her beach coat
and went out

After she hadgone, Adele Wln-
thrope

a
tried to dismissthe subject

too preposterousfor consldera-- on
Uon. Pam was i sweet little
thing. She hoped nothing would
happenthat would make Pam.un-
happy. She must do something
nice for her in return for the vio-
lets. And very soonT It "had been
so sweet of the child to do ail that of
work for her.

But she surely needn't fear on
the score of Jerry. He wouldn't
do anything foolish. After all, he
was a Wlnthrope. She pauseda
moment Just there. Jerry wasn't
ail Wlnthrope.He was part Adele -
Blodgett She lingered on the
thought of the Blodgett girls In
the little town of Shirley, In-
diana.

Their father had been superin
tendent of the creosote plant
Their home bad been a big corn.
lortaoie one with plenty of food:
all of the necessities, buj not many
frills. Adele had been the young
est or nve girls in a family that
had been motherless since ber
birth. Their father's maiden sister
had tried to take theplaceof their
mother but had never been too
successful at It

A mist gatheredin Adele's eyes.
She had .been fond of her father.
As fond as he gave her opportun
ity to be. They had never taken
time to understandeachother very
weiL That was the old way. She
was glad Jerry and Lenore regard-
ed

a
her as one of them and spoke

to her as such. They might, with
their modern young caiualness,
seem a trace disrespectful some-
time, But they understoodeach
other and there was a deep and in
abiding love that bound them to-
gether.

It was after Tom Blodgett's
death, which came after the other
four girls had married and Ma-
tilda had passed on to her reward.
that Adele went to New York and
did the thing she had always want
ed to do get a Job singing In a
restaurant of pre-w- ar elegance.
There she met handsome Bart he
Wlnthrope. All of the fine bid
Winthropes bad been a little
shocked when Bart brought his
bride home.

But she had won them over. It
was probably some last vestige of
Matilda that had helpedber to do
that

Party
That night Edmund Antolne

gave the supper which paid his
bet to Jerry. It had to be late,
after he had finished his work at
Casa Marina. There were twelve
couples at dinner, "with a, great
many more Invited in for dancing
afterwards.

Antolne had sparednothing. He
wanted to make the event some-
thing to be remembered, and as
she looked about the place, Pam,
aancingwith Jerry, felt that all of
the flowers In Key West had been
cut for the party and were scent
ing the air.

Outside Pena'a the piazzas and
garden were softly, lighted with
what looked like subdued orange
lanterns, but which really were

'Continued on Page8
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Manhattan'
KittensNest

Behind Piano
In Night Club

GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK In a small, second

hand .book store in Third Avenue
picked up a volume of Shakes-

peare for a dime. It was the Yale
Shakespeareseriesand its title was
Othello, the Moor of Venice. On

fly leaf, in neat, .precise hand.
was the signature! Harold Hutch-
inson, 1937, Middle Mass-Roo-m 28."

When I saw this I thought back
a ,chap 1 knew at the'University
Virginia. His name was John

McQuade. McQuade was a transfer
from Dartmouth."We came toknow
each oher because we were mem
bers of he same fraternity and
lived at the samehouse. One day,
during the summer this must
have been In 1924 he introduced

to another Dartmouth man, a
friend of his whose name was Har

Hutchinson.. . . "Hal." he call-
ed him. . : . Wa three went on a
party together,then separated.. . .
Years later that is to say, flva or
six years after wa were out of
school someone asked ma If I re
membered Hal Hutchinson. I said
"yea" They said, --He's dead. He
was jewed in an accident In a
plane. He crashedIn a plane."

I tucked that Information Into
corner of my mind and did not

use it again until I saw Hal's name
the fly leaf of this book. It said,

"Harold Hutchinson, 1927, Middle
Mass-Roo-m 28." After giving. It
some thought I am sure that 27
was his class, that room 28 In Mid
dle Mass was where ha lived at
Dartmouth. ... If any member

his family sees this and would
like to havethis volume, I will be
glad to forward It to them. It
would be easy to check the signa-
ture and the marginal notes
throughout the book, which are
numerous and probably in Hal's
own hand.

The other night about 1:80 I
went down Into Greenwich Village
and was watching the show in El
Cblco when a grey, short-haire-d

cat of ambiguous ancestry appear-
ed suddenlyout of nowhere, troU
ted across the floor and disap
peared behind the piano on the
bandstand, where the orchestra
was busily playing a flamenco
dance. The pianist never batted an
eye, nor did any of the players or
the actors.

--Did you see what I saw?"'Z
asked Ben Collada, my host

--That was Smoky," replied Ben,
"she's got five kittens behind that
piano."

Later after the show, the pianist
conveniently got up so that I could
squeezebehind the piano and have

look. The five little fellows were
busily taking a midnight feed.
They were abouta week old. They
were born rlcht there on the band
stand. Ben provided Miss Smoky
with a. nice big roomy box upstairs

the office but she would have
none of it As fast as the kittens
were taken upstairsshewould seize
them by the nape of the neck and
hustle them back downstairs.

That settled It" declared Ben.
"She wants 'them back of that
piano and there they're going to
stay."

--What are you going to do with
them," I asked him. "Keep 'em,"

replied. --There are only five of
the little kittens: besides, I like
cats."

Smoky already has her own
feeding routine worked out nicely.
She Just scrolls Into the chef and,
meows. . ... He feedsher on chick
en, ham and cream.

SailorsDesert
FreeFrenchShip

SAN DIEGO, Calif- - Sept 0 CSV--
State police Joined immigration of
ficers today in a general search
through southernCalifornia for an
undetermined number of sailors
said to have deserted from the
Free French destroyer La Trlom--
phant

The men have been missing
since Wednesday, and E. T.
Sweeney of the border patrol of-

fice at Los Angeles said at least
there of them Ferd Tissot, .Rob-
ert Genvols and Andre Du Four-w-ere

believed to have boarded a
train here for that city.

All the. mtn soughtwere last seen
wearing the uniform of th Free
French navy.
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Hollywood Sightsend Sounda -

AnotherMovieland Fairy Story
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The man from
wardrobecamestaggering Into the
set dressing-roo- He was hidden
behind an armload of shoe-boxe- s.

He deposited them all on the floor.
"For your selection, Miss Smith,"

he said.
Miss Smith, smiling, looked them

overtook her pick.
When ha was gone, Miss Smith,

still smiling, telephonedher moth
er. It had been a wonderful day.
People didn't seem able' to do
enoughfor her, they were always
bringing ber things, it wasn't at
all like it bad been when Shewas
playing in "The Smiling Ghost"
and there hadn'tseemed to be any
shoes at alL

"Now, Alexis," said mother.
"that's nice but don't you be ex
pecting service like that at home!"

Miss Smith, a striking, slim and
tall young blonde, was telling me
KUUUb 11 UO IUO BCl Ul unugci
Are Built at Night" her first
movie since "Dive Bomber" got
hep studio excited about this new
comer.

It's rather surprising, after the
picture, to see that Alexis In real
life is too' happy and excited to
think of being sophisticated.She's
poised, but exuberantlyglad about
her good fortune. She was 20 last
June, has been under contract to
Warner's less than'aTyeari ,

She's the daughter of the Alex
ander Smiths, who came to Los
Angeles from Vancouver when
Alexis was five. Mr. Smith Is a
sales .manager. According to- - re
ports from lnsiae tne ramiiy, Mr.
Smith Is constantly telling Alexis
to keep her feet on the groun-d-
while Mr. Smith himself gets
dlthery with parental pride over
Alexis's progress.

Mrs: Smith, however, holds ra
whip band over Alexis again
according to Inside reports, via
Alexis.

"Mother," " said Alexis, "usually
gives me the choice of practicing
the piano or doing the dishes. I
hate dishes, so I practice. I've
taken lessons for eight years, and
periodically I get ambitious music-
ally, but when I hear myself play
I'm discouraged.

Alexis went to Hollywood high
school. She didn't know Lana
Turner there, but she used to sit
next to Sheila Ryan at millinery
dais. Movies didn't fascinateher,
though she wanted to be an
actress.She knew she was too tall
for pictures she's 5 feet 7 now
and she wanted the theater.

She still wasn't Interested In
pictures when she . entered the
drama course at Los Angeles City
College. She and colleagues were
sold on the art theater, and she
was going to starve for her art
In New York. Happily, the War--1

SERIAK

ner scout, Solly Baiano, prevented
this sacrifice. He took her to the
studio, where shewas turned down

"too tail-Th- at

was In May,-19- 0. By
August, 1910, though she hadn't
shrunk.an Inch, shewasn't too tall
any more. They testedand signed
her.

And now they bring ber shoes,
and treat her like a star, and she
goes home to the, usual dlshes-or-pian-

"1 couldn't be happier," she de-
clares.

Python Has Throat Trouble
NASHUA, N. H. - A fearless

throat doctor is wanted at Benson
Wild Animal Farm whera Bombay,
a 28-fo- python, Is ailing. The
snake Is afflicted with some mys-
terious ailment Attendants had
believed the only trouble common
to the snake family was ulcerated
mouth, but usual treatment has
failed.

How To Torture
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Dorothy Thompson

Treat Refugees
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

The situation regarding Ameri-

canvisas for refugeesfrom fascist
countrieshas never1been adequate-
ly clarified, and
that the tendency is to become
mora and mora Illiberal as the
county does mora and mora in an
active way to defeat fascism. This
createsa moral dilemma. It seems
preposterousto be working, pro-
ducing, and taking grave risks to
eliminate fascismjfrom this earth,
while wa continue a policy that
delivers anti-fasefs-ts over to Hit-
ler's henchmen, tobis concentra-
tion camps, or to death.

Actually, of all the people lan-
guishing In,Erarope and seeking
to escape, the political refugee,
the man who s is la danger be-
cause somewhere at soma time
he has actively tried to halt
fascism la Europe, is In the
worst way. For some reasonor
other, American consuls abroad
are likely to regard as a "daa--
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gerous" fellow anyone who has
actively championedand fought

'for the Tery'kmd of a society,
that wo enjoy, here. A. Jewish
merchant or mtstaees man has
a better chance"of escapingfrom
Europe than a Jewish or non-Jewi- sh

de QaulMst Frenchmanor
writer. Journalist,or1 trade union- -

A mora or lass well-to-d- o Vichy
Frenchman will get a visa, In

come" to America and tell
us all over again hpw "correct"
the Germanshavebeenin occupied
France,while a man like Rudolph
Breltscheld, the moderate social
democratic leader of the late Ger-
man .republic, is delivered pver to
the nails for almost certain death.
In other words, We have a situa-

tion In which there Is an active
fascist international also a com-
munist international, but no really
functioning democratic Interna-
tional, to protect' the world-wid- e

supportersof democracy. We often
treat our enemies better than we
do our friends. '

Congress, on June 20th and 21st
passed two laws, that provide that
any American dlplomatlo or con-
sular officer may refuse a visa to
a foreigner applying for entrance
into the United States whom he
thinks may engage in activities
likely to Injure the country, and
a second law giving the president
power 4o 'modify the immigration
laws in the present emergency.

The blUs are all right but their
interpretation is open to question.
Actually, their interpretation de
pendson a vast extent on the par-
ticular views and temperamentsof
the various consular officers.
Early in June, the state depart-
ment anticipating legislation, or-
dered consuls to refuse visas to
any person leaving close relatives
behind in Germany, Italy, or coun-
tries occupied by the German
armies.

The reason advancedfor this
ruling was that there was "evi-
dence" that secretpolice operat-
ing In the UnitedStateshad been
bringing pressure to bear upon
such Immigrants to work for
them, with threats of revenge
against their relatives at home
if ivertures were refused.
How much of suchevidence ex-

ists is not revealed, but the ruling
works out with illogical cruelty. . I
think, for Instance, of a seventy-year-ol-d

couple, the man a famous
art historian, whose only daugh-
ter is already In the United States
and able to support her parents.
But the parentsare refuseda visa
because they have close relatives
In Austria! Obviously the daugh-
ter herself could be an object of
pressure. If such pressurewere to
be extended. Probablythe old par
ents will die separatedfrom their

"Hd-- f
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Fairly
child for the sake of a bureau-
cratic ruling.

Furthermore, It is perfectly pos-- ,

slble to protect immigrants against
such blackmail by reversing It
Publicity would do the trick, Any-

one Invited to enter nail or any '

'other service under penalty of
pressureon his relatives has only
publicly to tell the story to make
the,whole procedure ineffective.

The Fronch republic in a panlo
locked up every German refugee
In Paris at the outbreak of, war-lum- ping

together nails and antl-- "

nails In the same camps.The story
was spread all over France that
the chief fifth columnists were
German Jews posing as refugees.
The Petoln government, delivered
many of the antl-naz- ls over to the
Germans,when they came; and It
is now quite clear who the chief
fifth columnists In France were:
The men who now rule France!

The British, wiser and more
hurnane, 'classified "refugees"
as all right doubtful, and
dangerous, and the treat-
ment of refugees has progress-
ively Improved under pressureof
publlo opinion. 'Actually both In
Britain and In this country some
very Important contributions to
the war effort especially la the
realm of science, have been
made by some of theserefugees.
The Idea that men who have al-

ready faced every sort of terror
for their principles. In Ciecho-Slo-vakl- a,

France, Austria and else
where, will suddenly become prey
to terrorixatlon over here is not
convincing at all

n this country the agitation
against refugees has been mallei
ous, but Investigation shows no
basis In fapt for the charges.
America has not been "overrun"
with refugees;on the contrary, our
immigration is way below normal
and has been during the past
years.

There are problems connected
with the distribution of refugees,
with finding work for Intellectuals,
for Instance, but they are not,, in-

soluble problems and they have
caused headaches to the friends ot
the refugees, but no dislocation
worth thinking about to American
life. The refugees themselves have
suffered In making adjustments,
but the nation has not suffered,,
but on the whole hasgreatly proflUt
ed. It could have profited much
more, had we had a clear policy
and program. '

At any rate, to be a staunch
friend of the American way of Ufa
ought to be an asset to a would-b- e

Immigrant and not a Uablllty.'And
the people who come to this coun-
try as saboteursand spies do not
come as refugees.
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' SPECIAL ....FOR SEPTEMBER
Factory Specified Twke-a-Ye-ar

LUBRICATION
A complete chaste and "under the kood" labrtcaUoa
and Inspection ....

PLUS
Clean, adjust, and repack'
wheel bearings' with special
lubricant

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford. Mercury, LIncola-Zeph- yr Dealer

CornerMala A 4th , Faoae638

LOWEST 'RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Asm Seal Batata

LOANS
'aa for thesa law ratest

6-1-5 Fear Loaaa
tuee-awe-o e
VSOOu IB00O .ftHb
W000-6000- 0 .1
eeeoor mom h

(Real Estate loaaa within city
Bmlta only - "i"ffi loan

, tUMX

TATE & BRISTOW
' INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone uo

DRIVE QN
FIRESTONES

Fay aa jrou rldd.. .convenient
monthly 'or weekly payments.
Ttrea and Borne Auto Supply
Need. l"

FIRESTONEAuto Supply A Service Stores
667 E, 3rd Phone 474

Chryslerand Plymouth
BALKS and SERVICE

MARVIN HTTT.T.

"

f7 Ciollad Phone

C

R

t 9--

t

AS CLARK KENT'SAUTO DOVES
H PLEADS POO

95

661 Scurry
Ml

W. R.

and

Let estimate Free any Job,
you may have. None too large

too small.

Cajl No. 1855
Res. 400 Donley

306 E. 3rd Phea Mt
JYou Cant Beat SO To

uinnwor

Say Yon Saw It la
The

SWIPTttf ONTO Piaa
CAJJTION--J

Used Oars for Bala. Used
Cara Wasted Sanities
Sale: Tnieksj Tra&ersr TraH-e- ar

Messes; Far Exchange)
Parts, Bervtee and Aeeee-serie-s.

60c Alettlte earth
tied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone deliver.
Flash. Service Btatloa No, 2nd

Johnson.Phone9529.

FOR BALE 1940 Chevrolet
H-t- plskup 1941 Ford

--ton pickup. Kennedy,
141a alter

Travel
Texas Travel Surest Johs'a

Oaf Cars, passengers dally)
share expenseplan. Free Insur-
ance: Tel 8636. 1111 Weet 3rd,

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passenger points
dallyj Hit your with Big
Spring-- Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone1011

Public Notices
NOTICE: wlU not responsible

any purchasescharged
account unless authorise
purchasepersonally. King.

BusinessServices

Rave Tour
BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECIL
403 8rd Phone25

Ben Davia Company
Accountants Auditors
Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas"

CASH paid good used furni-
ture, compare prices before
buying selling; also new
Butane gas heaters,$7.98.
Tata Used Furniture, 1109
3rd.

PIANOS TUNED
Tour piano turned, voiced, clean-a-d

and adjusted. Phone 1233,
Lea.

CoToma
TOUR worn coat re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and

Mrs. Haynes,
ouan scurry.

COMIN&TO
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MOTOR COMPANY
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CornelisonCleaners

TeUphoaa

BECK
SONS

Genera Contractors
na

or

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wontsw's Column

TO all the friends and patrons of
Dell Darrow, she la now located
at Crawford Beauty Shop and
would Ilka for them to call.
Phone740.

SCHOOL SPECIALS. $6 oU
$4; $3 oil permanents,

13; $3 permanents,$2; alio $L6Q
permanent; Shampoo, set, dry,
50c Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd, Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help

SUCCESSFUL Fuller Brush dealer
needs responsible man or wom-
an with car to help him with his
business. Phone62 from 13 to

Help Wasted Female

WANTED Girl to help with
house work. Write Melvln
Choate, Rt L Box 3, or apply 2M
miles north on Lamesahighway.

WANTED Colored girl to help
with housework; servants
house. E. 17th.

WANTED: Housekeeper,must be
good cook. Mrs. Elmo Wesson.
Phone 1247 or apply 608 East
Park.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Good Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Mpney.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

WASHINO machine,Vlctrbla, can
sealer,all In good condition. Call
1738. 711 Aylford.

Radio A Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230.

Livestock
FOR 178 Ewes, will start

lambing In about thirty days.
Price, $7 per head. Phone 1487,
W. J. Garrett.

freight car todaycarries about
fifty tons, 20 per cent greater than
in 1918.

Pets
BLACK and white German roller

canary uira. imuv.
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FOR SALE

FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di-
rect Save30. Truck delivery.
write for catalogue.East T
sawmills. AVinger, Texas.

TO BUY
Goods

wanted --We- need
used furniture) give us a chance
before you sell) get our prices
before you buy. W. L. HcColla-te-r,

1001 W. 4th St

SCRAP Iron, 37.60 to $12 ton) rags,
60c hundred; tires, $5X0 ton)
cable, $4 ton; tin, $3 ton. Also
highestprices for metal. Oregory
Iron and Metal Co, under west

.

FORRENT

ONE, 2 or apart
merits. Camp Coleman. PhonePL

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frigldalre. 007 Scurry. PhoneM.

ALTA VISTA- - Apartment) modern,
furnished; comfortable home;
garage; bills paid; reasonable
rates. Corner E. and Nolan.

TWO large furnished rooms and
bath

large closets; bills paid; adults
preferred. 611 W. 4th.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; electrlo
plenty cabinet space; garage.
1611 Scurry.

LARGE, three room unfurnished--

apartment; private bath; built-i-n

fixtures; all modern conveni-
ences; two large closets;205 East
6th, Phone1749 or

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 West 8th. Phone
424 or at 604 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished east apart-
ment for couple only; bills paid.
704 E. 12th Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
ncly papered; $4 week; one
light room, $3;i no
objecUon to children. 202 John-eo-n.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
Frigldalre; bills paid. 608 John-
son.

THREE-roo- apartment; close to
both schools; bills paid. 1710
Austin.

COOL furnished apartment; large
rooms; wiennone; garage; 2
blocks Robinson Orooery; also
pretty bedroom, $9 month. 311
W. 6th Street.
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Building Materials

WANTED
Iloasehokl

FURNITURE

MteccaaaeoBs

viaduct

Apartments
furnished

8th

kitchenette; adjoining

refrigeration;

863.

call

housekeeping
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--, Dr.PeppeA
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Your OldsResponds
Better To Dealer
Servicing! ... -

AMfcosgh year OMaaMbtte deal
r Is equipped to handleservte

tag of any make) ear, his chief
Interest la to the perfect per,
fermaace of OLDSHOniLES.
Take yours to factory trained
mecnaBics as

ShroyerMotor Co.
44 K. Ird Pheaatl

CON0CO
GAS & OILS

, Batteries Tires
Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

461 N. Gregg rhone 859

SeeOur

UsedCars
We Trade For

livestock!

Hndsqn Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 Wast Third.

m -
FOR RENT
Aaaxtaaaata

ONE three-roo- m apartment; break--
fast nook) newly furnished;
electrlo refrigeration. Call 49 Or
808.

I.

NICELY furnlsMed three-- room
apartment; private bath. 110 E.
18th, Phone1168-- J.

Garage Apartaieats
FOUR-roo- garage apartment;

modern; 207 E. 6th; no children
or pets. Call at Post Office Cafe
or Crawford Hotel, Room 224.

Bed Booms

NICELY furnished room with very
large clothes closet; adjoining
bath; private entrance; quiet
home; garage Included) rates
reasonable. 608 Washington
Place, Phone 930.

NICE front bedroom; adjoins
catn. eoo scurry street

NICELY furnished bedroom with
Srlvate bath) close In, private en'

Phone1698,

BEDROOM" for rent; close In; lady
preierrea. jrnone l(W4.

Bouses

VERT nicely furnished
aouse; convenient to school.
Phone 622-- or call at 603, 607M
E.13th.

TWO-roo- m furnished house and
caw; eiecirio reirtgeration; one
block of school; see Roy Ayers
at Police Station from 8 a. m. to
4 pv m.

MY HOME, 6 rooms, brick, nicely
iurnisne or uniurnisnea. 407
East Park, Edwards Ills. Shown
by appointment Call 1493.

SMALL furnished house: bills
paid: also small furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Would take
work for part rent 1611 Main.
Phone1482.

BTVE-soo-m fumlsbed bouse; adults
preferred. Washington Place.
Phone603 or 1624.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-tlo-n;

Scurry and West ethr $75
F ujummi. anqmrw &n vy. ou.

STORE building; best location In
Big Spring for grocery business.
Located In King Apartments.See
W. R. King.

WANTED TO RENT
-- mmmWANTED room and board for 3

children In private home. Young-
est age 12. Phone1071 after 8 p.
m.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sals

SEVEN room brick; pavement;
small down payment;
frame between 2 schools; priced
to sell; 820 acres S miles town,
Sed house, fine well Rube S.

Phone 104Z

Farmf& Ranches
640 acres six miles . from Big

Spring, about haf Jn farm, bal-
ance good grass, a real good
stock farm, priced to selL

160 acre Improved. Martin Coun-
ty, price $18 per acre. Good well
of waterand windmill, two-roo- m

house.
640 acres located In Dawson Coun-

ty, will sell cheap, and might
take some trade, priced at $4
acre, you assumestate debt of
$2 acre.

Several 160 acre tracts, with nice
Improvements, good water, the
best there is In West Texas,
priced to sell with terms.

" R. L. Cook
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Ksttsl

MARIE WEEG, Health Clink
PALMED OKADDATX CKWOPKAOTOK

First CUss HydretberapesteeBates

Compltt X-R-
AY Lasborafo

Beet EquippedOfflea la West Teaas
"Natemd WT O Bedaeta-g-

Cal at 18QS Scarry Day or Night
BIG I9PRING, TEXAS

EXTERIORS
The beaatyof yonr homets Im-
portant Using qaaltty patate
and supplies, S. P. Joneswork-
men make your home look Uks
new, and make a new hew
STAT looking newt

Wa Can Arrange For
As FJLA. Loan For Ton

S. P. JONES
Lumber Co.

409 Oollad Ph. tit

ICE HAS GONE
STREAMLINED

PS
EXPERT REPAIRS

On AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Poatlao
Company

210 E. 3rd. Pa, 771

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1603 Sourry Ph. 483

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
Peto Madlock, In charge of
shop, Invites you to visit him.

Cash Paid for Used Cars

EmmetHull Motor Co.
'tot E.UI

Credit Financing

$50.00 to $300.00
For Commercial and Practical

Purposes

When Purchasing a Befriger
ator, Radio, Ki liea Bangs or
iTumlture.

ASK FOR
Uo'me Financing 4 , ,
It costs no more.

,

OPTIONAL TO YOU
1

Wa have) Payment Froteo-tte- a

Insurance.

AVOID ANNOYANCES
Save Postage and Remit-anc-e

Fees. FinanceWith Us.

CARL STROM
Thane123 ' S15Vest3rd St

Army Insignia Improved , .., ,,,
SANTA FE. N. M. Material

shortagesIn the army havehit the
insignia department, An R.O.T.C
artillery unit from Fort Bliss, Tex,
camped,In Santa. "Fa. Someof the
men took astroU'through town. In
4he hatband of one husk soldier
waa a, piece oxcariiooara qn wnion
WMpencHe4 "2nd UtotLT ,

BOTAL Typeirrlsers.
ABea Addlnc r--Msn

Streanallaa Vletar
Machines, sadeverytnlag fee
tarn oiuca.

rhene M e
Thomas

Typewriter4 Exc,
107 Mala St.

TfT! samaW

WBMl BsarV

Steering Allrmeat Serrtee feem mm au raakeaseTi

J. w.
Croan Motor Service

401 E. 3rd Pksaa.iU

Cold Beer la Frosted

Donald's
Driv In--

Good FoodsProperly M

Cooked
Corner Saa Angela SBgawsf

and ParkRoad

m

I DEPEND ON

MaTHER
AND '

Loans
Personal 500

FOB
VAUATIUN i 1 f

OmCH . CONVntENTlSJE. --" "ii
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

M Petre4mBUg. Pa. Ma

PassengerCars Xraeka

New 6.09x18 ?5e75

Mcdonald's
Automotive Servict
SU E. Third Pbeaa aw

DsVH
ELECTRIC CO.

Coatracters
Flxtares aad SnaaMai ,

"Mt WaaktagteaMen Pea;
OORRAM. NkH. A. ressf4 ar

tourist trade was estaMUhed ess 'one weekend when travete frees .

U states and two tarritsrtal pe'
sessionsWaited Mt Wssblsjiia.
O. 8. Cowles, manager of tSM Mt
WashingtonCog Railway Oe, WM
every state east of the Mississippi
was represented.
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LAUGHS

LYRIC Today
Saturday

And

GO INTO
AaiONl

,"iOI LIVINGSTOI
I tOl STEELE . RUFE DAVIS
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fiins Ready Haile
Big Crop TopSpeed

Vlth al machinery carefully
Mfaaed and overhauled, Howard

swaty fins this week virtually
eaipUtsd .for hand-pm- $

what will probably be the larg-
est cotton crop since 1937.

Movement of the cotton crop
la fall swlss; Is expected to be-gk-&

Jd about, 10 days, and sinners
wpert they are ready to handle
K promptly.
With 14 gins In the county and

some having capacitiesof as high
as 140 bales per day, gin-Bl-

facilities of the county have
potential capacity, of more than

3,000 bales per day. It is estimated.
A down or so bales of early cot-- t-

had been handled through
Thursday,and a "dribble" of pick-
ing was expected to continuedaily,
with the movementto start in full
force about the last of next week
r the first of be following.
Ho marked change in fees for

ginning has been lndlcaed by gln-ner- s.

Price was expected to remain
about $1 per hundred of (lint, with
bagging apd ties costing $1.75, or
a total of $6.75 for
the 'finishedbale.

The Farmers gin In Big Spring
completed overhauling Thursday
w(th' arrival of a long-await- en-

gine .bearing, and reported their
(la ready to operateat full blast.

L!

Girls '

...like :"Faahlon' Coats
V.. Only newest styles
w4U "Quality" plus I

25.00 '

35,00

Sm Them '

I fmtttrt wax J'
iiim Vy

TODAY AND
SATURDAY
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To
At

preparations

approximately

Smart

19.75'- -

Tomorrow

JIT DAN tiEMI

QUEEN Today
Saturday

And

"DOOMED

CARAVAN"
w

A New

Hopalong CassldyAdventure
With c

William Boyd

Russell Ilayden

Guitar gin reported more over
hauling done than usual,with; new
cleaners' Installed and many ad
justments made.

New sawsand other equipment
has been installed in the Cooperat-
ive gin In Big Spring,which ginned
three bales of cotton Thursday.
Sidney Smith, manager, was op
timistically preparing for a big run
of business.

At the Planters gin, which drew
the honor of ginning the county's
first. two bales of cotton last week,
final adjustmentswere being made
In preparation for what operators
think win be the best year since
1937.

Carrying the cotton processing
business a step further. Bis; Snrinsf
Cotton Oil company was touching
up lis machinery to handle a big
yield of cottonseed. The mill is
expected to swing Into full opera-
tion about the first of October.

New StudentsUrged
To RegisterEarly

A final anneal to hl?h vhmi
students who will be entering the
Big Spring system for the first
time or without a record of contin-
uity to register not later than Sat-
urday was Issued FHdav hv JnVin
A Coffey, high school principal

vvnen scnooi opens Monday, he
said, there will be no lima for .n,
registrations, and that such may
nave 10 d postponed until the lat-
ter part of the week.

The more han two mm hn
haveregisteredwill find their guid
ance room assignmentsposted on
the bulletin board Monday morn-In-c.

said Coffev. W. c Riank.n.
ship, superintendent,reminded par--
enia again inai Dirtn certificates
will be required of those entering
a public school for the first time.

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Horace Justice and Infant
son were dismissed Thursday.--

John Sullivan. Vincent, was
treated Friday mornlnr fnr i.ror..
tlons of the leg,

Mrs. C. a Cunninghamand In-

fant daughter were discharged
Thursday.
! Mrs. George Denton was admit-
ted Thursday for medical treat-
ment.

' .805 E. 3rd

R I T Z-- SaturdayMidnight
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Maybe 'Priorities' Isn'tSuch
A GhastlyWordAfter All .

DALLAS, Sept S UP) Does the
word "priorities" leavs you aghast,
madamT

An you afraid that all the fur
coatswill go to wrap up American
soldiers In Iceland and you won't
get a new one' this winter?

Do you shudderfor fear you will
have-- to do without everything
but practically everything, my
dear on account of the beastly
warT

Well, pray, don't get excited.
Or, in the 'words of J. B. Crock-

ett, chief of the southwesternfield
office,' priorities division of OPH:

"Many personsare becomingun-
duly alarmed because of the pro-
gram, when knowledge of Its
workings would enable them to
procure necessitieswithout diffi-
culty."

In brief, then, this Is the situa-
tion. Materials neededtrr defense
production are going to defense
production first But after that
surpluseswill be distributed Judic-
iously to civilian needs, as Crock-ett-pu-ts

Jt
Of "course, he points out the la-

dles 'shouldn't exeeet to tret new
stainless steel kitchens, there be
ing a critical shortage of alloy
steels.

On the other hand, every effort
will be made to supply hospitals
wjin important stainless steel In--

Here 'n There
Crops and Weeds are ereatinsr

blind cornerhazardsfor rural driv
ers, Royce Satterwhlte and Alvln
Walker will testify to this point,
for they figured In a near haarf-n-n

collision 7 1-- 3 miles northeast of
nere early Thursday morning.
Luckily neither was seriously hurt
although several hundred rfniUr.
damagewas done to the two cars.
ione was riding with them at the
time. Walker was coming Into the
road at the end of a sudan patch
when the mishap occurred.

C. H. O'Neill entered a nlaa nf
guilty in city court to a chargeof
ariving on ine wrong side of the
road and wasassesseda fine of (50
by Judge Tracy T. Smith.

E. B. Bethell. eltv fir mr.v,l
pleaded with Big Sjrtog residents
Friday to remove hrnomwH tum
ble weeds and other similar growth
irom aroundnouses, garages,barns
and fences. These, he pointed out,
are dangerous fire hazards and
will become more dangerous the
longer they are left Intact

The fire alarm sounded tAMS
p..m-- Thursday turned out to be
a false one. Mead's Bakery was
Riven as the address,hut: flram.A
could find no blaze there.

Business and ProfessionalWn.
men Will meet at 7:30 n. m. todav
with representativesof the various
civio and service organizations
with the view of ascertaininginter-
est in and procedurefor securinga
woman's.' defense unit In Big
Spring. The session is set, for the
chamber of commerce office.

.

Recent showersnut tha total nf
four Inches of water In Powall
Creek lake but none In Moss Creek
lake, said B. J. McDaniel, city
manager.As far as the community
good Is concerned, the four Inches
In Powell Is just where it was
needed.

J. H. Greene, chambar nf nm.
merce manager, Joe Pond and
tneir ramiuea went to Colorado
City Friday for the old "nuaan
clty" reunion on the occasion of
me ovvo 'anniversary oi its round-Denu-ty

Sheriff DenverDunn and
R. L. Nail have gone to Holbrook,
Antona, to pick up a negro, Clyde
Allen, underIndictmenthere.for re-
moval of mortgagedproperty. Ka-rou- te

home they w)U stop-'a-t El
Paso to talca lain ruaa9 .T W
Mau. wr a tartar? tualstanat

Sunday-Monda- y

struments, Crocket declared. 'I,

It, Is obviously more necessary,
the priorities official-- explained,
for the army to have zinc In Its
shell casesthan for milady to have
a new galvanizedDalL 1

Still further, silk for parachutes
is more essential tnan silk for
hosiery. Et cetera.

Tes, ma'am, the list of Items In
the "critical" category is long--but

that does not mean you will
have to do without all of them.

Oilmen To Hear
British Lord

BEAUMONT, flant K TK. tiv
Honorable Lord Marley, deputy
speaxeror, me House of Lords, will
make one of the principal ad-
dressesat the Texas
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LOfiD MARLEY

Oil and Gas associationconvention
hereOct. 9, 10 and11, J. Cooke WU- -
son, convention chairman, an-
nounced today. Lord Marley will
speak on "OH and Victory."

Lord Marley formerly was under
secretaryof state of war and

to King George V. For
the past ten years he has served
as chairman of the British parlia-
ment'sadvisorycouncil of ORT, an
organization for settlement of re-
fugees from central and eastern
Europe. In this work he has trav-
eled extensively in the east,which
makeshim unusuallyfamiliar with
this current war area. He served
as staff officer for the third fleet
In the first World war, In which he
won the Distinguished Service
Cross.
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JTehl-Roy- sl Crown Boitiitir Co.
O. H. WarrlBgWa, Local Kep.
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Markets At
A Glinct

NEW YOWr: Sent B. unwinr.
ers got aboardalrcrafts and assort
ed specialtiesin todasstock, mar-
ket but many leaders' "in other de-
partments failed to attract paying
passengers.

Inflation temperature rose a tri-
fle as commodities, after" early
shaklness, put ons a show of
strength with grain and cottonseed
oil futures hlttlns- - hlcheat lavai. i
severalyears. Bonds were uneven.

weu aneadwere Western Union,
Douglas Aircraft, .Glenn Martin.
United Aircraft and Richfield Oil.

Backward the greater part of
the time were U. 8. Steel, Bethle-
hem, Anaconda, KennecoU, Ameri-
can Telephone,U. S. Rubber,West
Inghouse, General Electric, South-
ern Pacific and EastmanKodak.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept S W

(USDA) CalUe 1,600; calves
trade in all classes cattle and

calves largely cleanup, affair at
steady prices; good and choice
steers and yearlings 10.00-1U-0;

beef cows 6JSO-6.0- bulls 8.00-7.7- 5;

fat calves 7.00-10.5-0.

Hogs 1,500; steady to 10c nigher
than Thursday'savaram-- tnn 11 ok.
good and choice 18Q-28- 0 "lb. 11,70
k; pacKing sows and pigs steady,
packing sow, 10.00-2- stocker and
feederpigs 10.00 down.

Sheen 1.200: raralnt. m.M
spring lambs and yearlings selling
steady; medium and good spring
lambs 9.00-10.5-0. medium and r.wi
yearlings 125-8.0- feeder lambs
o.ou aown. :

Cotton
NEW TORK, SeptJB W9Cotton

futures closed 4 to 7 higher.
High Low Last

Oct 17.48 17.23 M7.41
Dec. .., 17.66 17.44 17.61-6- 3

Jan. . . .. 17.68 17.60 17.65N
Men 17.80 17.60 17.77-8- 0

May 17.89 17.67 1736-8-8

July 17.83 17.631735
Middling spot 18.01N.

GermansTake Over
ChristianScience
Church Properties

BERLIN. SenL B im CnnfWa.
tion of the property of nine Berlin
Christian Science churches was
announcedIn the official gazette
today..

Christian science has been ban-
ned in Germany.
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Evangelist--,.8
King of Ada, Oklahoma, will
lead the .Fundamental Baptist
church of Big Spring la a two
week's, revival, beginning Sun-
day and continuing through Sep-
tember zLrTwo serviceswill bo
held dally, beginningat 10 a. m.ajd 1p.m.

Public Records
New Motor Vehicles

Theo R, Willis, Plymouth coupe.
uonn v. ctiepnens, uodge tudor.
Gene Sells, Qldsmoblle sedan.
R. F. Schermerhorn,Bulck se-

dan.
Duncan Drilling Co., GMC truck.

Building Permits '
.. Mrs. Mae Notestlne, to erect
garageat 416-2-0 Main street, J300.

Birds Dont Flock Together
WARREN, Me. The adage

"birds of a feather flock together"
does not apply In the case of a
robin in this village. The robin
has nested on the veranda of a
bird house occupied by two fami-
lies of swallows.

Wool Market
BOSTON. SenL K. UP martAt

The tone of the wool market In
Boston was showing improvement
today. Inquiries were quite numer-
ous and sales Increased on some
lines. Fine Delalna hrlpht flawools were selling In moderate
quantities at 41-4-3 cents, in the
grease.The three eighths and one
quarter blood grades of bright
fleece WOOlS Wera salllnc rnnra
readily than earlier In the week
at 45-4-7 cents. In the grease. In-
quiries showed an increaseon ter
ritory, woois, dui tne volume of
business was verv moderata and
selling prices were mostly un--
cnangea.
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A SmartNew

carpetin rolls, priced irom 3.95 per sq.
yd. up.

BARROW'S
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ContinuedFrom' Page

lights after the old In-

dian custom Just brown paper
bags with about three Inches of
sand them form base and

short candle lighted and
.upright the sand.The bags

were tied at the top.
The Indians do In New Mex

ico," Jerry explained, "to light the
way for the coming""of Christ
Child at Christmas. Isn't beau-
tiful?"

"Oh, Is! It's lovely! Lovely!"
exclaimed Pirn.

There was Ray quality about
her, Jerry thought, looking down!

her. All of her bright young
beautywas pointed up by her hap-
piness. Others,besides Jerry, had
observed it, and he was having
trouble with cut-in-

'You're too popular," he said to
her one claimed her. Til have

first was as

I

a

day Labor, storeshavehad more time to

falttal DAY
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FERVAK
Rugs'S

$5950
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We carry broadloom

to do something about It!"
Para smiled back aj him. A girl

standing next to Freda said:
"Look, all the rest of us have

to work like coal heavers to gt
and hold a little attention. What's
she got that we haven'tT" ?

"Oh, they're Just hitching their
old wagonsto a new start" Fr'eda
said lightly. "It doesn'tmean any--
thing."

That's what .you think! It
means the difference between a
good time and a dull one. I'd like'
to scalp her!"

To bo continued.

Blue Collars for White
NEW YORK Salesmen, bank
tilers'; teachers, lawyers and
rks are golne mechanical. Tha

bigb wages paid in the defense
DrodUctlonaraaaara aflratlntv
wide varietyXof white collar work-
ers, accordingto the
lecnnlcil School of New Tork.
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Delayed
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I

holiday

a stand-
ing

Monday observed

LLAR
BIG

Story

honoring Blg'Spring

DOLLAR

the,shoppIng Monday.

Living

Tallor-Mad-e

Metropolitan

Monday, September8

SHOP!

FORGET

SAVE!

SPRING

DOLLAR DAY!

DAY -
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